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TRII PROVINCIAL.

HIALIFAX, N. S. JUNE, 18-53.

i 111~~T EM NI.-IŽ

TiuE lierald of the joyous Sunîmiier lias sounded its nielody uponi our shore..
Junc-green, SuRny, an~d beautttifai, lias corne, to uts with its treasury of~ song
and flowers. Nature puts on loveiy raimient in tlîis first nionili fronit fli

Jstinrner land. There is not a littie twvig or a nmossy kuioli that docs iot, rejoice
in ,one evidence of life, fresl , green and beautifil. IFroîn the hoary old
niountaiii top down to the inargin, of' the little strearn thiat IpiesliullIy in

Jthe hecart of the forest, tiere is a mnantde of heauty :înd blooin, a lbounitiful I
Iendoivrnent froi V' - tand of a munificcnt, Creator. Ntc-olong- ii (:bainsJ
Sand dlarkniess, strugzg,,iiingç thirough the monthis of April A la My-to fre

hierseif froui the thraidom of wintcr, breaks forth ini iovcliîicsýs, and rejoieing j,
at lier victory, gerns every foot and object of lier vçidu doinii ývitb tokenS of
rejoiciing. Sie hangs forth lier banner of triumphi in the woft, greii leave.s
that glisten or, every tree and bushi amJ slîrub; ,1e Iours forth. lier Song of
victory it the rnelody of' lier inngbirds and gentie southern breezes ; site
m iakes a starry beauty iu the waste places of creation-for flowcrs, freshi and

ilovely as the brightest images of a fairy Ireim, biossorn iii ail our itatbs, tili
the air is fragrant with tlic offering of thieir perfumie. The blue lakes- sluuîber
so quietly, iwhile in carly nmornig the delicate ivrcaths of vapour, witlh whieh

Jlike a curtain the night hours ha-ve covered thicm, meit away l i igIît, by the
golden glances of the Iisinig sui].

June is indecd 1 the g addest, xonth i ic h CaJ)ricioils year.' It is so full of
lifIe-ife in. its brightest, richest aspet-like the fualipeut, of a joyous ciîild,
ivhieh knows not liow to express its exuberanc of deliglit and feeling, and
inidulges in every caprice of' its richi glad1 imagination. Ail is wakcnig-
burstingç-bounidiiug,. The perfect resurrection ofN-Yatture. iThe tak hiehi

Iercwhile ]ookcd dead anJ wvitiîered, shake out thieir clusters of green leaves ;
the brown and barren hli side looks beautiful with it5 biuýliug( clover and

,golden buttercups. Gay and painted inseets flutter throughi the joyous air
iand chiildren. rosy-cheeked aud li-gît litarted, take their paceanid the sý,cnes

of this rejoicing, picture.
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Jùuo brings witlî it a freshincss of delight to cvery heurt. The invalid,
frail and drooping-, ivins strength and vigor froni the balmhrýSS of the breeze,
and the fullness of ereation. The tired and wvenry in soul, though Spring xuay
not restore tlient to early freshness, it yet revives the drooping piulses and
unconsciously instils the feeling that life is not sQ bad as it seenis-that'
while here iii the' house of' our'pilgrimuage Hope Joes xîot fold its wing forever.

B3ut while we ]ay our just, tribute at the shrine or this beautif'ul nontlh, so
welcome to ail in our northern clirnate, we must not forget tlîatitis teseason
in which our Nova, Seotia i<eceived upon ber shores the adventurous band
of hardy ]3ritons, wvhose labour, 'witli that of their descendants, bas served to
resene our country from its wilderness condition, and niake it thec fair and
fruitful lauit inow apilpeursQ. On the eighthi of June, 1749, Cornwallis ]anded
at Halifax, with bis comnpatriots, and unfurled the :Royal Standard of' Great
Britain on our shore. Long inay it wvave over a. loyal and a prosperous
people-sieltcring and proteeting an independant race, who whule they eninlate
the daring and courage of' the' aneestors who first platcd that fiagf within
their borders, wvill also like them. ever be ready to uphold the honour of' that
standard, aud, if needful, to flght 'beneath it and their Mayflower banner for
liberty and right.

Though we have progressed but slowly, the face of the country now would
niake its first settIlers start back in surprise and gladness, could they but glance
over its srniling and cultivaicd fields w'ith its growing towns aiid harniefs, and
its noble barbor wbere uiauy a fair vessel spreads her white sails to the rushing
breeze. We trust ore niauy years pas-s over us, that the eontrast ive ivill then
present nmay be as striking* to us, as our present appearanee would uow, be to
them : that when lÉailways and CanaIs become things of' fact-not of specula-
tion 'within our midst,-when native industry is protected and native genius
encouraged,-when tlic guardians of thei people's rights advance their publie
works and thei'r ]ýxhibitions of' Thdustry aud skill-tbat, the littho land of our
birth -will be a flourishing and a populous country, doing no discredit to the
land whence it derives ail fis laws anJ its institutions- our noble- Nother
CJountry-Great Britain.

For niany years it was tlic custoni, we believe, to hold an annufal festival iu
commemnoration ofîhe lauding o? our early settifers on the eighth of*June, but
this custom bas o? late years Malen iabo disuse. Our national feeling wvas
exhausted in the display ve mnade on tlhe occasion of the celebration o? the day
that witncssed the coinpletion of thc century since our Province was settled by
the British. Centenary day, as tlie cightî of June 18-49, was ternxed, was a
general holiday throughout fthc ]and, aud wvas celebrated in Hfalifax with
considerable baste and effect. Perhaps cverythiug -was not doue as it should
have been, or with the style and spirit tlîat our republizan neiglibors irnight
have honored a siiinilar evcnt; but tic day pa.sed off gail'y enougli, alnd as ive
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have no better record at lîand froin which bo give a sumiary of' the day's
procecdings, ive give a poctical description, in whieli ive believe ail th~e prornii-
nent occurrences of the day arc faiithf'ully recordcd :

Il Tritimphiant baitter.; waveid onit igh, festoons tend arches gay
I)ckkecd the rair City or our Land ont its fire'l Centenniai tiny!
The voire of catnni ushcred in the giad auspicions ntorn,
%Vhiie gaiiy ont thet.wvakeing atir, lte beii's lnci peais wcere borne.

Music resoundeci thro' lthe strects, itg glerjous breath tras iteard-
Whiilc lte fce, lirond folis tif Eogi;nui's Fiag, the gentle sontih %Tind itirred;
Andc iouiiy broke lte martiai iruis jr triuinpîh on lite car-
.As lte gttiiant Troops in war's array were lironiy inarshlid tiiere.

Theon camne te Il Grand Procession Il with ils flagi of every htue,
tid ils mni rolored badges iii bety glaigIlrtgi

As tle varionis orders mnarchte([ totig-of 4,very crcd aid name-
The LioN Fuc ,o0f Englaitd ly lte fold of auiier fatute.

Acadia's MaI.yfloier banner secnted prondest stili to gliw
ilih ils brief approptriate ittîl- Il We blooin ainitiet tite snow

Wlîile the loyal wvorts traccd oit ils fohis, werc oîtiy eqitaliet by
Vrie loyal lItarts lit beat >eîteatie titose folds trittmpiîanlly.

I'roud England attd oid Scotiaitd'ls soirs, wilii Eriît's childrctt passed-
Titoir baitners gleamnbg iii tite liglt-by Acadia's seenstiîte cast;
TIhe IlSons of Teiîperaitce I carnte utexl, anîd lte Iteart tliroisbed llgi to 10 ee
$iuclîa ntoble arnty ivitnessiug our land's xaoralily.

But lte itîre litit a darker shde, as slowly passed aion-M
Tue first free oiwners of the soil, a srnall and wasced ltroîg.,-
'Twas sad 10, soc the laller'd garb, to mccl lte sunkon eye
Anti bollowv check, timt, narked cacit forma as the Mlicmac train pbRFeu by.

ec~a 1Fgines gaily féstooned with flowers and evergreen,
Lent beauty tend sectirity to thc swiftiy changiîug scene ;
The nserry Africans înarchcd oit wibh Iheir fiags of quaitît design,
Wltilc lte proud tand ancient order of Free Masons cioîed lte Uine.

W1heîs ove rtled o'cr lte City, wltat-a gloricus hlai.c of liglit
Stroameed eut froin inany a window, on lte shadow of te niglil,
White a green ar.d tasteful arcitway iilumiîted higli-

'Casting a rich antd rainbocv gioco on the fotitntainis 1;tiayin,, near,

Wltich gave glati fresltîtss o lte oye, anti music to th car;
Transpeocies gleantet brigiîlly forth, iîng rotind i vibli wreithq of finowern,
.Aii telliîîg by soute loyal types, that Bi3tT&ifls Qeeni was orîts.

1 ltuainateti crowns woro seen, letters of coloured liglil,
While Starry nocKrs1% sociglt lte sky, and danced alhwvart the night;
Anti the FLAG Sit'i lit frott iast ho dcck, gleaaeed ont upon lte sca,

W'ile Ioudly broke lit itaughty strength liter bold arbiliery.
No words of discord tmet lte car, aiict lte connîless band,
li tact oit taI Ceitoituisi îay of No=a Scolia's latta,

7eace, quietnde anti order, reigned througliout the busy scette,
?.ý!.rking a loyal race, wh#o love ticeir Country anti their Qucen!

Tîtese forms will il lue lowv in dusl, forgotten long before
Attolter Cctenary breaks oit -Nova Scotia's shtore.-
Blut may a itrouti attd htappy home, a îurosîerous landi and free,
.B1e left 10 tîteir descendattes, titrougîtout ail futburily. ,

As the Patron Saints of their respective countries each have a day celebrated
in their honour among us, ive do not sSe why our brave aneestors, are not
entitled to as much consideration as the mythical beings under thec cognomens
of' George, .Nndrew and Patriù-k; andI we think their descendants should honor

luepecial inanner the annivcrsary of their landing on our shores, and prove

te their adopted fellow-coutitryrnen thaýt Nova Scotians are as Nwillhng and ready
aprn it relbnfta"he"r ocîacnraeilgnr'ns

to _________________________as_____ are_______________ ______________-S
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Joue lias another day of' celebrationi lylich ila every land receîves honorable
notice, and lias longr becin associated with song and story, liistory zand romnace.
We allude to 1 St. Jolîai's Day,' ou which the Froc and .Accepted Masorls'
throughlout tuie %V11ol0 wor1d, hiold highi festival. It iniit, be trenchingf too
far upon the niysterious proeedingS of' that veiterable body, did W(Io0 more
thian notice thius briefly tlieir èonucetion ivith thie feast of St. John. Suffice it
thiat tlhis 'Saint bias long been the peeullar patron of a host of cerenionies and
orders, with a eorresponding numnber of legends and superstition:s, stili believed
znd practisel aniong thie less enliglîtened of~ our fellow-xnen. It w'ould,
perliaps, bc more iîîterestitig than, profitable, to compile a history of ail the
observances praetised on tlîis day in beocages, and WCe bave flic task to
others botter (1ualified.

June, as it is the inonth of song aud fiowers, i8 cssentially flic season for
love au nariao so those whose impatience lias aIIo'wed them to pass over
the rnonth of' omiiious character, generally select Juno as the propitious season.
It is, indeed, synîbolical of' wliat Inarriage ouight to be-briglit, ten der aud
beautifl-bringing to the altar a fi'eshness and a depthl of feeling that is to
last green. and lovely throughl the summier titue of' life-laying the foundation of
tlîings that will not oen fade away in the wanilg -autunin of existence, but
bless and beautify tubl ail is over. Give us June, thon, for the binding of'
Young hearts, fresli anîd sutilly as the mîouth itself': it ha4 flowers enougli for
thic bride's fair tresses, sunslîinA enough to, tell her wvhat there should ho in the
depths of hier lieart for huaii who is to ho lier ail in ail. ïMay bias its north
wind and nipping frost; July too miucl hoat aud passion to last; but June is
cali and f'resh aud spiritual, flic threshold of' the inuer life, tic purest, synibol
of what affetion ouglit to, bo.

It is the liorald, and actual possessor of the bright things of Summer ; it
commences with bud and promise, but oe it close wve have the glad fair roses

ailour, ongi, wvhile the biýrght strawborrios blush beneath their green

Icaves, and ripen in delicîous elusters. N'ature in hier festival attire, spreads a
bîiquot for her admirers, and festoons lier halls with the Ioveliest things inulher
conscevatory. We bave no laek of sweet, entrancing, musi,2, for our old friends
the robins arc witlî us stilI, and lead thie strain to which a host of kiîîdred
minstrols echo in sweot chorus.

But ive wilI fot longer atternpt to paint the loveliuess of tliis lovcly time.
*We are nowv iii its full enjoyînent, and its real and liývingý beauty shanies the
faint, daguerreotype we liave taken of it. Let us, like the year, imbibe new
life and freshiness; lot us ea-st aw'ay the care and shadow ofwvinter, and ]eaving
the dusky fireside, and silent ehanîber, go forth into the green fields and hold
commnion wvith tîe spirit tlîat presides over the light-fild temples of June:

"Awvay frùni the dwvellihgs of' carc-worn men,
'flic %çtirs :w,. spir<iiiîg in wvood -nid gleil
&vay (roin thie cliainber and diisky liearthi,
Tite youtig licaves are dancing in breczy niirthi,
Their liglit sins thriil to the swcct winul's strain,
And youti is ablrond in it$ green dciimain.1"

il
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TO>):-~.:)r A LA)V.

I f The clouds tiîat fringe the sky
Ilowv glorious! and the Sun
Who lingers yet their mnaze arnong-

llow lotli lie scerns ta die!

Unfuirling ail lus state,
His red rays flinging wide,

He serns to seize the airy cIoud,
To mak-e its tinted folds a shroud,

To clothe luis dyiing pride!

And thougli aur raptur'd eye,
Can sec his formi no more,

We gaze in silent, rapt entrance,
Till twvilight's hour with dusk advance,

Proclaims that ail is a'er!

What cahun serenity,
Q'er hli and glen doth st

As ev'ningr vitli lier mystic train,
Cornes slowl%-y o'er the em'rald plain,

To bide the gliowing west!

Be thine, faiir lady, peace
As lioly axid serene,

As that ivhich marks the dying Sun,
Wlien day by day, lus journey donc,

H-e sinks with smilingr mien!

ClICîMcn COTrACzP, IVILN0T.

TH1E STRAGGLER 0F THE BEACI.

Traiislated for ' The L'roviî,chU, fron ic h rench Of EMILE: SOUVlSTRE.

TiiiE two boats continueil to beat about a littie distance from each Cther, but
diffcrcntly guidcd. hilst tliat of' the traineur de greves went under easy
sail, avoiding, the flow, that of Goron, as if impatient at bing overtaken, kcpt
close to the wiid, notwithsuding tlic turbulence of the sea.

Severail times those on shîorc szt% it buried in the foam, remiain there an
instant, and thon recover itscWf with difficulty. The o]dest fishermen cxpressed
thecir disapprobation of the patron ini a low tone.

'Ride urg(,es hM to, be the first to arrive,' said ance of thcm. ' God forgi-ve
hlm! bis pride wvill cost hlmii his life.'
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'I-le is about to tack,' replled Pierre, ' and, as uisual, too short.,
'Nie is just gaettingr into the sjl,' added tfli ist itnterlocutor. ' It is litj

this moment, iny frientls, thiat w'e nîust pray for themn).'
At soine distance appeared tlic Isle ofilMcty, bhe y the lu rid rays of the

setting Sun.
The bark of Goron, as ivell ns that of M2carzou, scmed raiseid out of the sen,

and wvas thon hidden fromi view by a dark cloud.
IThe sudden disappearance of the two barks, was followed by a feeling of

jconsternation, wvhich betrayed itseli' only by n gemmerai silenc. The spectators
Iawaited the resuit with outstretchied ueeks and beating hienrts; but minute
Isucceedod minute, without nnything, being, seon of thc boats, and anxicty alînost
Ioverpowvercd th2rn. The niost experienced fishoernueni iho liad calculated the
tihne uccessary for tlîcir reappearanco, lookcd at ecdi other and sliook thocir
lioads sadly.

'iThis is what I feared.' said the one who hnd already spoken in a low voice.
These squalls arc like the devii's whistles-nothing ean resist them.'

'Wait a minute,' said Pierre, shading his eyes with his haud in order to get
a botter view. ' Do 1 flot sec spinethingc thero eoming out of the fog? thero
floating, in the sweil of the sea-hold-now on the top of the wav,-it looks
like part of a white sali.'

'It is a boat upset,' said a young pensant whoso sight was keener.
The prayer w'ns now interrupted ; the wouieui and even M. Le Fort himself

ran to the pier. The objeet pointed out by Pierre was nowv distinctly seen.
It was indeed a boat, but conpletely overturned, and bliffeted by the waves.
Anette, 'who lad distinguished it as well as the others, fell ou lier kucoes, î
sobbing and eKtending lier armis to the sea, wvhiIst the wornen gathering round
lier, lavislied upon lier those offieious marks of compassion, whicli far from
sof tening grief, only serve te iuerease it. Ail at once a new cry wns heard
among those who had eontiaued watchingr, and ail hands were directed to a
particular point in the horizon. A second boat nppeared. ' Sce-the red sail,
ît is the traineur de greves,' exclaimed IPierre.

'He is gning to, thc assistance of Goron,' they ail cricd.
Provided lie arrives ii finie.'
H1e lias let out thec reefs.'

ïMarzou seemed in fact to have lost; his usual prudence.. and Wns ruinuing fll
sal towards the ovcrturned bark. -H-3 sooii readhied it. They saw lis sail
lowered, ana understood that lie was endcavoring te save the sufferors, but
without being certain on accunt of tlic distance, whether lie had arrived in
time. IEach hazarded a conjecture, almost immediately contradicted ; ait last,
after a long stay, whicli was diffoeotly oxplained by flho spectators, the
traineur de greves hoisted his sal, and turncd towards thc island in order to
land. As soon as hoe had disappeared, M. Le Fort approadlied Annette, who
wvas stili on lier knoss in au attitude of despair.

THE PROVINCIAL.
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H ' iRieny dlaughter,' said lie, %'ithi an accent of' iinild authority ; ' wher
you have to tliýiik od. l'or his inceîv, oS to.kl noato tiîî on m

pray ;' and taking lier by the band lie led lier into the thure'h.

\V'hulst; tli inhabitants or Piî'iae, assorîîbled ou1 the 1>er' gave thiuiii,,elves up
to a thousand contradictory suggestions, and w~hile Niette contiîîued to pray ''
before the shrino of' the Virgin, w'itli an anxious flervour, aitother scene of' tho
draila bear' to unif'uld it.ýel1', in the LMe of' Metz, iii the tottage of Luz
iMarillhs.

Nai' the lieartli on whIiclî eraled, a, fire cf dried eaweGoron, and
Lubeî'L wecre sîtting just as thecy haid beeii saved by the z'raine-ur de greves,
but iii a very difflurent, înood. fromn that in. w~hicli they liad left Piriac. 'Jhu

t'orne',on oning to hiiiîîself, liad soon regainied. lus usual flriness, and muorehurnîhe tn cois CDtth e-wî
huiuliaed hanf'îigliteiied by shipwreek sileutly Wî'iîîg-ing'teSe-ae

fronm the seuves uo' lus*Jadket. ILubert, on the cnt'aî'y, lîk lips pale, bis eyes
dilated, and bis -%vlole body agitatcd bcovsve oeietmrinuî'ed

conflised. initerjectionsý, and had not yet î'ecovered f'roni his tcrror. The agony
iw'hiclu hie iaud experieneed w'hile holding on to the slhipwî'ecked bark had

i exhausted his strength, and bis muscles being now relaxed, hoe resembled an
Ioak of robust appearauce, but hiollow iii tue centre, and whichi the first tempest
hbad felled to the grotind.

At the other extremiity of the cottage, lMIarillas was exterided on a sailor's
haniinock. lus laboured breathing announeed the approach of death. J3end-Ùing over liîn, 11ax'zou watehed i'ith enuotion the struggle between lit(, and
dcath; anid at the feot of the dyingr inan kneit Iaurnic, 1'opc'.tîng the only
prayer w'hich lie had learncd fromn bis iinotiier.

At-ter a long silence Goron rose, with the air of a wolf who has just awoke;
iv ent to the window whicb looked upon the sea, auud returning towards the

l~hearth-< Corne.' said lie to TLubort roughily, ' get uj), the 'wind is going down,
and we iiiust profit by it to fislh up the shallop.'

'''uee vlat shallop?' stamnered Lubert, as ho turned his stupid
countenance towards the mariner.

1 The one whieh you upset,' replied Goron, with anger; 'she ouglit to bc
near flhe isle ; w'ith. your boat we shahl ho able to tow hier.'

'llow! do you w'ishi to exnbark at this hiour?î' cried Lubert, ' vhile tlue sea
is yet in a foamn: do you flot hecar it on the rocks ? The devil ! I will neither
expose my bark nor my body.'

The patron gave hlm a look of contenipt. ' Cowaýrd,' exelainied hoe, bitterly;
'a fewv moments in the surf lias rendered you more timnid than a, girl.

1 'Good P interruptcd the giant, with a shudder 'but I advise you iiot to,
reour to these thingS, see'ung that yotu are the cause of al.'

' Is it 1, thon, iwho lhiled in nianaging the boat throughl earelessness, or fear?'
demiauded Goron, iroically.
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i
'Lt was Yo11 Wlo forced rue to follow you,' retortcd Lubcrt iii a. tonc of

rancour ; ' whcen the traiezr de grcves ehallengcd ils to eibark, of what use
%vas it for me to objeet ? I ivould have silcnccd hirn wiith. a, blow, but yotu
acc01)ted it through. a Uâse ambition. Lt wz s worthi whilc, certainly, Zo cornle
thirough"I five lîuindrcd Licaths to lîcar a iuaii w'ithi the rattles iu his throat.'

?darzou, who ivas stili at'the sido of tho ilying, mn, turnod aund muade a sigil !
with his hand. ' Speak lower, for God's sake,' cxclainmcd lie,', Master ILnz cli
hear you.'

Lubort shrugged his .shouldiers. ' Yes, yes,' cried lie, ' we have made a. fine
carnpaign of it, aîîd one of w1ich, I ivould Dot aCi'iso the p)atron to, boast; too
happy if lie lose nothinmg but luis boat?'

'Ali! I îhall kniow whec to, find lier,' replied the mariner, aind since you
have not nerve cnoughi, to help mie, I will go alone.'

'Master Goron Nvill inot refuse nmy services, 1 hope,' said tho traieur dle
greves, approaehing hlm; but. 1 would Dot likec to quit Master Luz in, his !
oxtreniity, and there is notliîg to fear for the boat ; I have ancborcd her
seeurely.'

That wvas a goodl thioug(ht,' replicd Goron, who seemed to praise Marzou
only with, ropugnance and eîîîba,,rrassmetit; 'I1 did Dot think you, hall sncb a
scaian 's oye.'

Liaster Goron nmust, have forgotten that formerly lio often took une for a
sailor, and in] a, good seixool it is easy to learri.'

The mariner ced the younig mari, as if hoe mistrustcd tho compliment; but
thec accent was so simple, and tic expression of luis face sa sincere, that Ir. a .s
obliged to accept it as it was meant.

'GCood! holi said, ' we will wait thon, and when the sea is porfectly siootb,
Lubort wîll have sufficient, courage to takec an oar.' ' Ah! it is tixue you were
donc withi thiat,' said Lubert, who, ashamcd of his cowardice, and incapable of
overcoming, it, was angry at any reforence to, so humiliating a subj oct; ' truly,
captain, you areconough bo provoke a lamnb. One would think you would like
to soc me drowned.'

' You would have beon se witlîout Marzou,' said Goron, irouically. Iubert
staînped bis foot. ' Thunde-I do rot spoak o? that-he rendored you, the
sanie service.'

Narzou wishied te, interfere, but they were too much excited to accopt bis
modiation.

Thank the bastard for having takon your boat; if you had eondueted it, it
weuld new be at the bottom o? tho bay.'

'I1 should at least ho able to buy another,' replied Lubert, brutaly; I amn
rot se poor as you are.'

'Do you speak of me V' demanded the sailor, with kindling oves.
'0f yeu boss than of others' objeeted Lubert, wvith a rude laugh, ' since somoe

of your family will ho the rieher for nmy crewns.'
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Goroii Who wvas scated near the Lire rosa, with aIud ' Thunder-neither
your crowns, nor yourseW, nmisorable brute,' exclainied ho bursting forth.

'Well said, Oaptain),' mnurmured a icoNle, but distinct voice.
Gor,-n raised his liead; the fàce of the siek mnax wvas turned towards the fire;

bis brcathing seeuied casier, and there was a singular lucidity iii his cotinte-
nice. Marzou ran towards hini witli an exclamation of joy. God lie praised
you are botter Master Luz ; it wvas orily a crisis, and it is past. The ]3earînais
raised his heavy eyelidis, wvhile a smiile animated bis fevered lips.

' Stili propare the wvax candies and the holy water,' replied ho in a low i'oice;
but before you go I would likw to havc the satisfatctioni of knowing that Niette

ivili îlot marry that satvage.'
'I1 would inueli rather bec bier borne to the cenctery with a -whitec rowin on

lier shroud,' said the.,:ailor, wvho cast, upon Lubert a glance of' rage and disdain.
1 FaFrbetter condnet bier to, ehurchi with a silver bouquet,' said Marillas, 1 and

that is easy enough for you Captain ; lbr there is another young maxi bore who
loves Annette ; and if' I have understood aright, hoe las just niow saved your
hife.'1

'I1 arn not; disposed to dony the service lie has rcndered me,' replied the
mariner, with a sombre -air.

Lubert brouglit down his liuge fist upou his knc with a eontcniptuous laughi.
Ilere is a son-ini-law who wilI do lionor to M1aster Goron. I should like to

k-now wbat reply hie will xwake tz the Mayor, when lie asks bim wvhose son hie
is.,

'lHe will reply,' said Narillas, that lie is the son of bis own courage and
intelligence. These are parents which you have nover had, Lubert, for if you
had been born like Louis, without resources, instead of carning your bread by
gleaning on the rocks, and sands, you would have been a vagabond on the road
with thieves, and robbe-rs.'

' Good ! I am n ot speaking to you Bearnais ; you had botter occupy yourself
with dying, and leave those alotie whio have strcngth to live ; besides, you talk
in vain-Mýarzou is too poor to inaintain a wifie-ho lias nothingY not even a
trade.'

' Lubert hus scen that I eati manage a boat,' objected Marzou.
' When you find sone one to lend you, ono,' said Lubert, moekingly; 'were

is your own shallop ?'
'flore!' interruptcd Marillas, warinly. 1 will show it to you.' And

xnakig a sign to the traineztr de greves to a.ssist hlmii, lie raised hiinsclf' on his
left arm, put bis baud undor the mattrass, and drcw forth, a Ieather pockot-
book, which hoe opencd. Several louis d'or glittered upon the coverlet. 'f1lore
are necarly five hundred f*rances,' said hoe; ' it is twice as inucli as is necessary
to buyza boat. If' I live, Louis eati returii thein to nie, as ho is able; if' 1 die
tbey arc ail his. What do you say to that, Luibert?' 1
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TNothitic Master Luz,' said the win,~h ha e befbre scen so
miuel gold, and now lburni iniseif intiuîidatcd beforo the posse>.sor of so largoe
a suin. 'Noi the patron will iiot fail to favour MarLou, but let me ask why
you arc $o prejudicd against me?

.à. light passed. ovo2r the Iivid fbatures of the dying nian ; lie slowly raiscd
bis harni, aud pointed to t1id wall at tho foot of his bed : the -Ca-fowl which
Lubcrt had killed was suspcadcd there, its beakz open, and its vvings hanging.
Lubert disconcertcd, turncd away his hcad.

'I told you,' szid Marillas, 'tiat ive stiould bo revConged : cuidez1vor to
reinemiber it for the future; aud you, Coron, do îiot barter your daugihtcr'ý,
happincss for xnoney. Thon gfivo your band to this brave boy in token of
conipliauce. The sailor hesitatcd. H1e lookcd at the gold which lay on the
bcd, then at Lubert who was tvirliug bis bat %with au air of sullen rosent ient,
and finally nt -Marzou, whose expressive face wvas aniniated by hope, aud
suddcnly corning to a dceision. ' Dcvil take iwhat people say,' cried hoe.
'Aftcr ail1, 1 did not know Louis ; lie is a truc sailor. Nietto and ho eau
arrange niatters, aud rnay flic foyer strangle me if 1 disappoint tiin.' Hc
cxtendcd bis baud to MIarzou, w'ho presscd it with a cry of joy ; thon turniug
towards the l3carnais hoe fell upon his kucs noar the bcd. ' Ah! you miust
iiow livo to sec the happinoss you have conferrcd,' cried lio witli a burst of
gratitude. The dyiag mani could not reply ixumiiediately. Lcaving one of bis
bauds in that of Marzou, -%Yho covcrcd it with kisses, hoe plaeed the other upon
his bcnd iu silence; and the tears trickled slowly over his sunken chocks. At
last ha made au effort and niurrnured, 1 God blcss you, iy son; tbanks to you;-
thero ivili bce sonie one to love me after my death.'

Marzou protested against, these Iast words, aud euiumeratcd the chances of
rccovory w'hichi seenied, to romiain to the sick manl; but Marillas muade a sigu
for M to biusli, and begani to e.£plaini lis hast wishes. Uc dcsirod to, bc inter-
red in thc isie, and rcquested that thec first voyage made by the boat bouglît for
Annette and Louis should ho to visit bis tomb. Ue boqucathed to Marzou tho
cattllie h ad raisod, on condition that they should nover bc given to the ku-ifo
of thc hutchor.

Towards tho nîiddle of' the niagbt bis agoy )0aaJledidtwrsfi

dawn of day, 'with bis lima on the shoulder of Louis.
l bi vsc ooacujhsîd Niett and the traincur de grevcw, Who,

thauks to, Min i crc bappily unarricd, carne evcry ycar on the annivorsary of
bis death, to, pray at the place of his repose, tili the construction of a fort in
the mîiddle of thc island roud(cre-d it nccssary to removo thc romiains of 3Marillas
to, thc cernctery of )iriac hero a stonie rudciy carvod, stihi indicates flic place
of his sepiturc.

IL' PROVINCIAL. 1

Il
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CIIAPTER 1.
An)or.iiuus SCHLERL WaS a MHerchant of' some standiniiin the eity of' Ham-

u Rih s business though.1 ilot very flourislîing) Was ye lurtv ZeogiD
inaintaiin his faînily in case and conipetence. This coiînpri.sed a %wife and two
daugliters, and iii these the best wealth. of the Germani merchant's treasury
co-,sisted. Madamie Schiller was a lady of many accomplishments, and possessed
o.. -àll the virtues that mnake the cliarni, of' the domiestie circle. Shie wais an
cxcellent wif'e and judicious inother, guarding teiîderly the fair fluwers
conunitted to lier trust, and training themii by lier example, even niore tlîan lier
precepts, to heconie ornanients in wlxate.ver socety providence might yct placef
thera.

Katrine, the youngest of the gilsiws vcry lovely; lier pail brown hai.-
fcll luxuriantly over lier cheeks brigl,,it with the hue of' lcalth and chicerfulness;
hier eye %vas blue and brilit ivitlî the spiritual glow of gentlenez-s and
affection:; while hier ]iglht formn was tlie ç,,ayest in the dance, and lier joyous
toules rang out in 1auglî,.in-, guise id lier young conipanions, ivith whorn she
was an especial favourite. Slue was a creaturc of muashine and _g".iety, but
dependant on tcnderness and lù-e for everytlîing; did the cloud darken, the
inner light was also -withdramwin. Shie hiad neither scîf-reliance or energy ;
her mmnd was cultivateda-ad sparkling, but destitute of thec stroniger feelings
that of'ten enable ivomnan to bear witlî firinness and ealnmnezss tlîe worst resuitsj
of the confliet with lif'e's troubles. Sue wouild have perfornicd Nçith credit andj
usefu1ness ail the duties belon ing to a coimmon position ; she inight have borne
Up against the trials incidental to, an ordinary state, but to ineet the storm in
ifs f'ury, or breast the blllows that threntcn to overwvhelnii the barque of lufe, hier
spirit was unequal. Shcltercd securely irn the quiet haven of hoine,-guarded
by a lhther's love and a mother's care,-surrouuided by tue gentie influences of
kindred companionship and aiffectionate friends, lier life was like the buttcrfly's
-very objcct was a rose in lier pathivay, from whiclt lî gathered lioney to
sweeten stili more the brighit days of bier girlhood. She was always, froma her
beauty and gaiety, tlîe centre of attraction -whcrevcr sic iovcd, the pct o? ber
hiouschiold, and the star of a, host o? admirers--ceh and all of wlîom would
have donc mucli for one snile or word of pecul iark]iidness froni lier bright lips.
But the young lieart of Katrinie' was as yet untouclîed by the lioniage of any,
and flic love of lier eariy friends amply occupied ber affection.

Louise the el "est daugrlîter, mas an evèryday, comnion-place girl, distinguisýi-
cd necither forbeauty nor cleverness,, kind and amniable lu herfaxily, contributing
to their conifort by lier usgefulncszs and kinidness, but unattractive beside lier
more brilliant and ecjually affectionate sister. Froin eliildlioodl to 'wonanlhood
they grcw together, participating iii cadli others joys zind eorrows, bound b)y tîje
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teilderest links to oeh otiter ; .:11( the wliole S(:Iîii1er lhntîlly hiat mlore toj
proiote theuir timest-ic iîaPpilnc.s litali is often tbunid lu this atiînospiere of
vciaînge znd disaptpo)iit nient.

I Bîsie~stIît rt'at engrosser' of~ i leeaî' ife-prssed heavily ml1
the miuind of' Mr. Sehuiller. Its returus ivere not as -iniffe as the Labour

ilwild oo it, andi hi broiw at, times %vas elouded %vith thoughit, wvhile his
iisu-aiiy pbidianner grave wvay bo rc.stIessness and anixicty. ?datters were lu
this state, wlhon aL 3M0ehant of' longer staniniig and more extensive commercial
resotirees than hiiiisli', proposcdl a partnlershîp 011 adlvalntageous ternis, 'vith
thie Condition, however, tliait MU. 8;:iilr inust, reniove to Gibraltar, and

'attenid to a itraticli of fl-e concei carried on at th-at, loeality . Tilî offer wvas
toIo favourable not Io bc giadly acceded to. though i te p.-rting froin. ibis native
city. witli ail its early associations and warin fricnds, wvas trying iii thc extreme
m il to thc oki Mevehiant. Suecess iii trade, hocivei-er, reconeiied hinm to the

chlange; bult nlot so Nvith bis iýSs ;noney-appreciating fam11ily, who, lItard of the
uleessît'y for reiloyal ivi Lil 'orroiv, ani prepared witit lieavy liearts toi nake tlic

Jarrangements iiecess:îry f br a ciauîge oU abodoe. Uatrine, peeuiiarly affeetionate
and sensitive, sorroiweJl most over thceir contcînpited dep-arture; it wvas tite

J ir-st triai of lier lire., and 11.11anmd dIep, ivere the lamentations she expended
On if. It mis ili 4 tis case aat she first di-spiaycd thiat iinbeeility and
deslpondleuey of litaracter that, af'terwaril aidled lu aieîner erxistence.
fuisteud of couraigowsiy contendling ivith the sorrow that oppressed. lier, and
yielii to lte ftorec of i-uitne checerfuily and hopcfuily, site saink under
the w&i'lit of the prospet. aini refuseil Io1 sc an1ly light, throughli te -vi!Sta of

tthe future. On Louisc, liererore, undl lier niether, aill the airranigements
dCellcndc, while Ka-.tine -sat listic-sçly boivwaiii«g teéir reinoval, helpless as a
chliid amnid lte busile and confu!sion around lier. At last, hlowever, 'withi many

Jtears :înd inuli regret f1-oni ail, thcey bade th.reweil to, tlieir native City, and

retp.-iredtIo the rock bound fortrcss,, of Gibr-ita-. lere in tihe iniproved aspect
of basinesq, ivith te p.ysociety thiat 'weciouied their conhing", tltey soon feit,itlîemseives ait honte, andi derivedl benefit in inany respsets from lte once
iamentea ch-ange.

The bnsiness establishment into which MJr. Schllier had cntercd w-as large,
zinau as lie i-as a inost industrious and pains-taking partiier, that portion undler
bis inagenient -ooni bctcanie i-cm- flourisiing. Wealth sooii floircd inu ipon
Mi tl u a.i grea-ter extent tiait ever liefore in his commiercial lire, and bis ftniiy
rcapcd the heniefit of lus titere(l eicmt- isii titeir imnproved style of living;

igiving aull receiviî- iattentions ini at iniuer iunkn-jow n lIeir hîappy but lm,
egaut Germnan hiome.. A taste for lte luxurious -,o0ît grows uponl lte ixnost

simple oU 11-.1nnk-i-lti; ntii tic, SMitiIler fiiily werc nt proof aigainst te
j peradmginfluencec. J<atrime sooni forgot, ber:zo rrowvt at. cving Ilamtburgbi. ii

Ithé cPjoýynint. evcirywifme opeilcid Io lièr at Sheala-. 8t and Loifise %wcre



1'orenîost, aiinid the gay soeiety that courtcd the appearance or girls enabled by
Jtheir wealtii, sulavity and bilanty, to relteet lustre ou1 the circles in lyvbich tliey
1assocîated. J3oth the girl., wcere muchi admired lui their new soeiety ; but
jKatrine ivas the centre of' ail attraction. The gaiy and gall nt of ail crecds
aid elirnes, followcd iii lier train ; lier wvindows were serenadcd. and nany a,

isonnet, brcathing of the inost ehivairous devotion, ivas laid on the pillow of thej
yoiingc girl. As they wcre niow the reputcd expectants of grcat wealth, the
Siîecerity of' titis admiration, nlay, perhaps, bc qucstioried ; rnany, doubtles-s,

Sregarded the hiciress more thati the wonian ; but Katriuies swcetuess of'
disposition,:D wihbr rg t uty aid sparkling conversatiou w'erc enoughl inJ

ji theinselves to endlear lier to the iîeart of' any honorable mn. These consider-
jatioîîs, hiowevcr, niatterc.l littie at this thîne to the Young and joyous girl ; she
Ilujýoyed lif'e, its sualshine and gaiety, and the bright smile was ever on hier
dewy lip and liglit w'ords and n-erry lauglîter wcre cont.iuually welling up

;j Promli er stili lighiter licart. Love bad as yet seldoîn, if' ever, entered iuto lier
dreains ; aiiiong the nauy of' diver.iified rank and dlailus to lier notice, tiiougli
Sile ilingled witih the Ilighcest, aiîd rceived the homnaeo h otfsiaig

she hiad nlot yet ilet w.itlî omie whose houicd words lmad power tc awaken the
(depth of' lier affectionî; qo slues nîiiled at the gallant specs of lier loyers,

anîd Iaugbced iinerrily at thieir discoinfitedl looks, while she said nay to the
pressing request urged in so tender a inaniner. G-ay and highit-hcatted was the
sunny G erman miaillon; earressed and flattercd by ail around lier, bcloved by
a -Font numiber, lier life was iiow one glad Sumumier day, ivithout a singl,,e zpeck

t toloud the bcauty of its geîîtle, sunsliine. Me have dwclt thius long upon
Ithe Iîappinless of Katriue's early life, to mnake more plainî the dark coutrast uipon
iwhich ive niust subsequeutly touchi. iIow orteil do wve sec the glory of' a
Sl Summer mnorning eclipscd before the day lias reachied its meridian, and setting
in daik clouds, it inay bo aniid furious thuiider peals. And so with the
hecroine of our taie. But we iil not anticipate; our story is even now leadingJus to ils dezouement, as -%Te collmence the narration of the next leading events
in iber troubled lite.

MrNi. Schiller livcd in the towvu of Gibraltar under tue Spaniih Government,
ai îmrrow eauseway, as is wvc11 known, seperating this city fromi thme garrisoned

ifortress bield by Great Britain. This, always famnous for its iiitary strength,
mis, nt the period iwhcîî our story opeued, a principal station for the floiver of

Ithe ]3riilm. arîny. llcre notwitbistanding the mamiy --evere regulationsJesqtablish;cd by Lime Spaniislî authorities, the gay officers mingtled f'rely with the
inimabitants of the adjoining town, and were frequeut guests in tic faimilies of

JiLs inîost distillyislîed( citizens. Ka-trine's fidher fromn bis growing wvealtiî nad
greneral popularity, -%as one. of the, iost influemitial of its inhabitauts; at bis,
h ouse the inorst, spleîîdid, entertain!ucints ivere given ; ]lis wife anud augliters,

. werc nmongr the leaders of fa ainud consequeuitiy the Eniglisli officers 'werc,
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aIlvays -ansious for admaission, within the charnicd prociniets-thoeir presence~ ,
îvas iliv.y2 wolcoinc at the îvenltluy )cr-cha.nt's establishment: so iii addition
to tho Spanisli Grarndoos of' tli city, the dauglîtcrs of' Adolphius Schiller liadt
the mlost distincnishced of Engflaiid's îuilitary sons as thecir admirers.

Aînongr the number that igh-tly crovded the gay s.iloons at the princoly
nmansion of Mr. Schiller, W'ns a younge, gli officer by the naine of' T-.
Hie was thon au E nýign,,-t, lîavingt enterod the logiiont but the year previons:
a soni of' onc of the best fainilies iii 'Devonshire, no pnirns liad beon spared iii his
cducation-oxpensively crd-nig ing ivdays in the best socioty of lus
native laind,-plcasing( iii porson and acconîplishicd in mind, thc youngc Dmanl
'«as '«cil Caleuhatod to nmlake a fàvorable inîplreossioni on ail '«ho became acquaint- ~
cd with hini. ihere w.ns a joyous franiknczs iii his ixiainr, '«hiceb, added to
biis plcasingg entleinanily,-addross, made hini the fa.vorite of his llegiunont, -ind
the lifo of tho socioty in '«hiel lie iînoved; tliere wvns not one '«ho had not, a
kind word for tlic young Rnliemn li as alwnys, apparontly opcni-heartcd
and ,gonorous; and fcw would have bclieved thiat bencath thint w'inning depor-t-
mont lurked sclflhncss of the miost subtle nature, combinod with artifice and
cruoîty. You wvould not have rond it in his ýsparklIing oye, or discovercd it in
flic kindly tones of thc joyous voice that lad a gay word or witty repartee for
al]. On the contrary lie '«ns bolievod to le the incarnation of p)erfection; evon
lis extravagance, the oniy £auit allowod ly bis frionds, %vas excused as the
resuit of flic luxury of lis education and attrilutcd to thc gcncrosity of his
disposition. Even '«lion far advincod lu lifc,-iwlioni finie and passion Iîad
donc thoir work unon hiiin, and lio was rcapin 'g the bitter harvcst of a sinful
seed tinue, lis dcportmoent, 'as so winingii-ý, lis toues '«etc se kind, and inanner
so gentlcminly, '«hile evcry action bespoke thc polisled, seholar, ne Iess than
the kind-hcartcd and geniecious man, oie eouid flot wonder that in early youth
lic v«as so, trusted and bcioved. Till bis conduet '«as proved beyond excuse,
even in lis age lie liad rnany truc friends and stauneli supporters; it '«as thon
but natural that iii lus youth lie should bave '«on thc affection of thc mnest
geuitie and Iovely. A favorite overywlore, lie '«as cspccially welconic ut Mr.
Schillcr's. Thoere 11e aiso mot '«ith the reflnced and acconiplishied society te
'«bclieh had boen accustomod iii bis native land; the appendages of '«ealth
and luxury i«cre ever agrecable to bis fecelings, and bore hie cnjoyed thomi i
tîxcir fullest perfection. It '«as flot lon", hovever, before thc briglît eycs of
IÇatriuc *secmced apparenitly the muguet tlut attracted him ; he '«as ever by her
side ; his frauk, morry voice subdued itscif into those low tender accents which
fail se '«inning)ly upon the cnr, and strike a chord in thc sensitive and
affeetionate hecart. Katrino, se long unwon yieldea unconseiously ta tue
fascinations of thie young E nglishman. Slic 'as iîo longer indifferent to the
gonfle toues of cntrca-ty and love, proving hiew swcetly a, tune rnay sounid 'heu
playcd by a skilful baud. Shc carcd ne longer for thc bornage ýf the iluny;
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ithe siiiile of' the one was ail sufficient for her-and it %vas soon hcer only care
how to win and scure that smnile by every grace and attraction in lier poNver.
And soon the dcarcst hope of thc heurt of the young niaiden ivas fulilled.
The hiandsonie Entsign told lier of his love, and asked hier i» those low winning
accents (wlich trutlî and. falsehood alike assume, till humna» wisdorn is futile
in discerning, bctweeni tleie), to bc bis wif'e. lieady wvas the response which
lCatriie's lheart gave, thougl lier voice was inaudible; but thec face hiaW turned
iii concea-lmnent to bis shoulder, and the hand that laid sof tly in bis own, and
gently returned. bis ardent pressure, were sufficient, confirmation to bis request.
Doubtless she ivas truly happy, and pcrhiaps for a brief period afterwards; but
ages of delighit slîould, have bec» coinpressed iiit those fleeting liours, to have
compensated iu any ieasure however slight for the sufferings of af ter ycars.

MWhen Mr. T-'s intentions with regard to Katrhîe wvere coinauicated

to Mr. Schiller, lie warînly welcomcd thc youiig :,oldier as bis fluture son-in-law.
jFor somle months, liowever, a dark shiadow liad been brooding on tue oh(t
i) erchaiit's niiind-but bte cause was unknown, to bis farnily ; bis'dcep, abstrac-
tion and anxious, hurricd, manner mave theni nincl uneasiness ; lie spent the
greater part of bis tinie i» bis counting bouse; and thougli always attentive to

Ibusiness, ho semcd now more than ever absorbed in its pursuits. le bad
Wou peclatngcxtensivcly tbrough tepast year, aud bis business Na

Isupposed to, be in a muost flourizbing condition; but the baggard countenance
with wbich, he returaed to bis home at the close of' caci day, added bo the usual
restlcsqsncss of bis manner, couviniced bis observing wif'e that, matters ivec not
as auspicious as was believcd by the public. le, bowever, gave no explana-
tions calculated to satisfy lier anxiety, wlien questioned as to the cause of bis
uneasincss and care; and tiiose who only sought tbc iMerchant's liouse as a
rendezvous for their idie moments, ivhea the refinement and allurements, of
wcalth were found iii profusion, regarded not the care-worrn brow of its Master,
or inagined that tbc funds w-ere lower, or that a cloudl ias hianging- over luis
fortunes whieh %vouldl soon break and overwhelm biun in its disebarge. It was
theli cause of' iiui gvatulation to, bis affectionate fiamily, to Nvitncss flie pleasure
with which ho lookced forivard to the approaching union of bis fair and darling
girl, witli the young Englisliman. Tlucy littie thougltiwsbcaslc

feaired lie ivould not long have a competence, or a home to offer bier, anJ was
therefbre thankful that another wvas to bce provided for bier 'wbere she would
have aIl the conifort anJ endearnient to wivbic she had bec» accustomed i» the
bomne of bier childbood. Poor inisguidcd fablier! little dia lihiagn tlat tlue
mnan wvbo spoke so bonorably and openly, ana to 'wbose care lie wvas so -willing
to commit the cbild bie bad rearcd so tendcrly, souglut that belovcd child alone
for the wvealtb lie conlldently expected she would bring hlm, and whose beauty
and amiability were wortbless in bis ye3 coniparcd to the fortune hoe recjuired

Ite replenish bis resources, which bad been imapovcrisbcd by biis recklessncss a-ad

i
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extravagance. So great ivas the coîd.biooded selishniess lio concealed, Iliat hiad
lie posscssed the sligiîtest suspicion of the reai state ini w'hicl lier fhtlîor's
business stooti, lie would have ivithdrawîî froin his engagemnent with Katrine,
regardlcs-s of hier deep affection fbr hini, anti the utter iiiisery in ivhicli such a
course would have involved lier. Uîîhappily, hioiever-, the crashi that wvas yet
to fiàlt so suddcnly and' hopelessly up)ot the Sehiliers, w'as stayed until
Katrine's union ivith Mr. T- liati beeiî consiinîmatcd.

Mr. Sohiller, anxious to make a, last display, as if to showv to bis fellow
townsmien that his credit wvas stili unboundcd gave his daugliter abrilliant
inarriage entertainnient, at whieh ail the dite of Gibraltar, civil and ulitary,
w'ere present. t '%vas the luost splendid fete ever given tLucre, andi
to complote the a-rrang(,eîneiîts to the satisibetioii of ail, the )Lerehalnt liati
collecteti his available funis, and with the recklessiiess of despair devoteti theini
as his bridai gift ta lus daughter. Tfhe suni ivas lag, anti probably the
brightest glances of the bridegrloonui's eye iwcre in eonsequence of sïo desirable a
gift. VTery fair anti lovely seenueti the youug bride; beautiful suie always was
-but the inner liglit of love andi happiness gave a1 tenderness anti spirituality

ito bier smile which hoightened hier loveliness, and madie lier miore than usualiy
fitseinating. Many there ivere iii that vast assemblage wvho looked ivith a
jealous oye on the gontie bride. Many a heuart ivoulti have shedi is best blooti
to guard and defend lier; there vcre some there wiho loved lier truly andi
devotodly, to wvhom lier srnile ivould have outweigiîed ail the gold of sunny
Spain, and wvho now turneti despairingly away froin tue grâpd faces arouuîdl,
which seeieti to shine so niockingi y upon their sorrow ; others agairi, anti they
were among the fairer portion of tho gucsts, looked on lier with an cuvions
co. Her now matie husbanti by his fascinating address, andi winning musical
tones, haël made a deep impression on somo of thc gentie heurts -Vho huti
listeneti too often to, lis low whispereti nothings, anti .s thoy looketi at himi
standing se proud and happy by the side of the girl lie liad ehoseu, the
personification of' ianly beanty anti exellence, there were miany who thought
the bride's lot the huppîest a woman coult i ope for. E3o truc it is that wc
know nothing of' thc future, andi funey the existence of happiness ivhere it is
Ieast to ho fourid. It is miarvellous how struîîgely the lîuman heart turus to
the wnattainable: cast arounid the pathway of life whut, llowers you nay-
give it ail the snnshino anti Iight that iun existence eau possibiy have-
an in iu ety-xîine cases of a hundred, you will finti that thc possessor of ail
thms enjoyments stili turus to soniethîing beyond, anti looks wuith a discontenteti
oye on the blessings that surrounti hiim, simpiy because there is sorne ono
thiug not within recli. Tfhe rose may ho in our grasp, but the wueeti bcyond
is more dcarly prized ; it iîîay bo faine or ivcalth, or tUec dearor liglit of love, nîo
nuatter what! lot it be unattainabie anti ive think iL happiness. IIow mumîy of J
those who envieti Katrine's des3tiniy on lier bridai nigît, could have borne hier
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jfuture niisery withi eitiier elîeerftulne,,s or endurance. No-tuec Ionelicst flaà
Ithat old inaidenhiood lias ever borne, was happiness cornpared witil the cruel
fuiturity that awaited lier.

A PJ>EAl TO Tgl, IPOETS OF NOVA SVOTIA.

ilreatlci there the inan %vith sot so dcad,
Who never to hiiseif hath said-
This is iny oiwn, roy native laiid."1

LiFT up your voices, sons and daugliters,
0f the Land ive claim;

il Forest hilîs, and River waters,
Look to ye for fame.

Valley, Village, Mead and Mountaiui,
Ask ye for their dower,

I)ew drops from the huunan fountain,
Wait Song's sunlit hour.

Ye've hionor'd heads in grassy graves,
And brok-en hearts beneath your waves.

Broad, briglit Chebucto dlaimns the need,
i% Awarded longr ago;

Stili hortlivest& sweeps, his ivaves to lead
The painted hilis below.

And when the Autumn lighit look-s dowu,
Se unellow, warm, and still;

And in the lustrons niirror grown,
Seems each enchanted iuili.

Evoke the notes rnost swveet and rare,
And sing September-suuset there.

Go-watch the Fishier's picturesque toil,
And mark bis tlirifty home;

Whiere round your ruggred sea-shiore, soi],
The shiningr millions corne.

1-lonor the g1ittering, kmn that sweep
Their armies to your door;

For Labrador's fam'd unyriads, keep,
A place in minstrel lore.

The captors ask a native strain,
To carry ivith thiem te the Main.

Stili guarding many a lovely sjot,
Tue old Frencli ivilowsj stand,

*Thse Niorthi-West Ania.
1 In tixat part of it (TovnsiEip of Ilorton) bordering on the basin, %vas situated thse Prcnizh village,

31inas, of ivhich frequent, mention is msade in thse Ilistory of 'Nova Scotia. No traces of it are now to bo
scen, excelit thc cellars of the houses, a few agcd orchards, and the nevcr failitig appendages of an
.icaia.n ctlnntaatrdgroupS o! WillOWS.-IaLiVltTON'S 111STRC>a (IF NOVASOT.
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Look wvith the yelloiw autumnn sun,
Wliere the flax-gatherers toi],

Nor scorn the niirth when day is done,
That inockery cannet speil.

And mark acress somne threshold lone,
The ovening suinlight lies,

Where-humming te her srnalr whecel's tene--
Thei white-haired woman plies,

'rhe whiter threads, that yet shall crowd
Round lousehold cradie, board and shroud.

Stili songless sweeps the splendid wave,
(Whose rafts float to the sea,)

The wild rernantic, banks te lave,
0f'1 Shubenacadie.'

*Longclloivu Eva.ngelinie.
t The n-ovelty and peculiarity of their situation toulil nott but forcc itself upon thc attention of thte un-

reflecting soldiery i stationcd in the zitlst of a bcautifttl and fcrtilL country, tbcy suddenly found them-
selves %vitlîout a foc tu> sulxiii, andi witjiout a population te irotect. The vointns -f smoke whichl the
haitfcx\piring coibers emittoti, wbile they markctl tho site of the p)eas;înt's humblie cottage, bore testiniony
to the extent of the work of destruction, For s-oves-ai successive eveungs the cattie assensbled round the
enteuldering s-ins, as if in anxious expectation of the rettura of their masters ; while ail night long the
faithfttl wateh*dogs of the Neutrals howiett over te sceno of desolmtion, and i nourneti alike the baud that
hati fed anti the bious-c that hail sheltereti thCM.-iIBaVtToNOVA ScoTri.

i Acadia, Acadie, and Arcs-dia wes-c the namnes given intIiscrimninately, by the flrst French settiers, to
this Province.

ý sep the accoulit given I)Y Mr. .larnes Ironq, ci4 tise singular Trees, upon the occasion of the success
liil s-carch for tlbeir locality, by Catpt. C-13%-l~ Ats-o, the very fanciful tradition attacheti by the Indians
te the spot.

Wlîere stood thieir homes-yet unt'orgot,
Wlîose toit tirst blessed the Land.

The %tranger's* clîarin'd voice told flot al
The story of their doorn;

Still mioan through suany a ruined ivall,
Past agony and gom

Moan-that the old world carne te viewr
Its loe Arcadiat in the New.

Ilethink ye-that ye leave un-sui,
The stately Moose te roain;

Nor boss iniglit som-e sweet Lyrc be struing,
For yon wild hunter's homne.

.Uteneath the sighing branchy puute,
The wandering people dw;ell;

MTile delicate dark flingers twvine,
The brilliant fabric wel].

'Till in its gra ceful craft you trace,
The fancies of the simple race.

Have ye flot onie melodious strain,
For that strange exile-grve,ý

Whose boughs arc bright in -%arîni spring raiti.
And green wlien snew-winds rove.

The Indiau deemed'ho earned his doom,.
Wliese guidance had betrayed;

Te brethren pale, the sacred glooln
0f that mysterieus shade.

Unreached-upon the Allen shore,
Saive Alien's darirg foot explore.
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And niany a lovely streani that lends
Trhe imill-whieel's dashing spra y-

Melodiously pleads as it -%vends,
To echo through your lay.

And inurmurs of soine broad bright lake
It left, for the green valley's sake.

See-through the bounteous Truro vale
The Salmon lvater* wander;

Did purer wave e'er grace the tale
0f' glory-gilt Scamander.

And ne'er did goddess, nympli or queen,
Fier browv iinmortal lave

In l'airer solitudes, than Jean
Round loveliest Lahave.f

And proudly bine Mfalionet may showr
fler matclîless Archipelago.

Ye've fair I'amiliar things at rest
Your hufis and plains upon,

And marveis on the jewell'd breast,
0f stormy ]3iomedon.

Ye've ail the beauty culture yields,
Beneath the summer air,

Whiere Labour spreads the waving fieldà,
Labour'-the wheat and tare.

T1he curse and blessing error leaves
For binding-in the wide world's sheaves.

'The birds' sweet notes ringr frorn your boughir,
The silver salmon swim,

The painted trout its beaufh, shows,
Where river-pools lie dira.

And women smile within your homes,
0f various hue and mien ;

One with soft rnidnight glances cornes,
While oft another's seen

-Beside whose locks might gleam, in vain-
Respiendent shoivers of April ramn.

The strong man heweth down the tree,
For c.mtimens skilful toi],

Launched on your native waters-see,
What crowned your -native soil.

Sing of the grirn coal-miner's lot,
Beside the firelight glow;

Fed from her breast Who faileth not,
Whose grace 'tis qours to show.

The sweetness of your rneasur'd line
Shail pierce the chambers of' the raine.

Ye're dwelling in the city streets,
And far raid sylvan shades,

-You're where the stretching nieadow meets,
The sweliing mountain glades.

* Salmon 1Wiver.
f Lahave River.
1 Mahone Bay.
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TI'le voice that calls ye, clanieth not,
The mnusic of your own,

It nsketh but thc pleasant lot,
Of unswvering their tone.

'Lhougli ail it nceds. tinme shall fot brit,
'Twill echo, whlat it cannot sing,

T[he !îand thât points this urginr fine,
Fals fainter day by day, Z

The lieart that secs your day spring siiinf,,
Longs to, beat far away;

We cannot strive whlen dearest eyes
Look not upon the mccd,

And seek no wreath, ien gravc-stiII lie.-
Trhe voice that charr-ned our speed.

W/ho wins the goal wvith flaggingr pace.
WVho runs-if nothing crown the race.

Wakc ye then for thc new wild land,
The old hiarp's niagic mneasure,

Ard let its chords your care comrinand,
For in thein lies your treasure.

Fecar ve not, te lift your strain,
'Mid songs of famous Lyres,

Arnong the old prophetic train,
STirne haH neye guore flaw
STrie fra ee uic go lawirs

While resounds truc Minstrel-law. AAUDF.

THE MIATOLI-MIAKE.RS MATOHED.

A COMEDY.

ORA4Ar(S PERSONi.4e

Mit. Toproa. Mastc. TOrToN.
Mat. SPREDIVEIL. MaII.K.
CAPT. DASIILEY. Masq. yorsclirssÀy.-Q
Mat. OlaEFNîSI. LÀAA.
Mai. YOUNCIIUSB3ASD. JEMIM.
lENs'is.
Naseo.

ScK-A Country Village and its Environs. Tisa-Two finys.

A01 I1.

SÇESE 1.-A Drawving- Roonz at Bloomfield Hall.

E nter Mrs. Silkie in a travelling drcss, and Mrs. Topton.

MRtS. TopToN,.-Is it possible? rny dear Julia! I arn really dclig,,hted to
se you, (advancing majestically and kissing ker on the forekead). I have
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certainly every reason to consider myse f' flattcrcd ut your answering illy letter
so very prolipitly, aînd iii Pe.01 too.

Mas.SILÎIE.-Iowcould 1, wy deuar Mrs. Topton, hcsitate a, moment to
avail mysclf' of so pressing ln invitation coîning frouî. you?. But I assure you,
1 have îiot corne for picasure alone. You hintcd ut sornething of rcquiring
rny services as iu tinics past. I shiall be so hiappy-wlo arc they? I arn
dying to hicar ail about it.

M is. T.-I have selfisli motives, ccrtainly ; but your tact-
Mats. S.-Ali! noiv, miy dear Mrs. Topton, your old hîabit-talkinge of sclflsh

motives %vhcn 1 know your heuart is mnade Up of loving-kcindncss for others; and
as for tact, it is-pardon mie-perrcctly ridiculous for yoit to commnend ny
other person l'or that quality.

MRs. T.-Wcll, wc ihl speak of' our plans presently. 1?irst, tell nie the
nlews frorn towîî.

Ma. .- hthiere is nioting-positively nothing. It is the -very essence
of dulincas silic you left.

Mits. i.-ht no matchles in course of developenient ? iIow docs Mrs.
IV Wol 1 succecd in bier plans relative to lier nicec Is flot Miýiss Popper imarried

yet?
Mats. S-Jrie? Ycs, indccd ! but not as lier aunt intendcd. Sheo

eloped last IFriday withi a, merchant's clcrk.
Mits. T.-Good. lcavens ! Whly, that is news. A merchant's clerk ?

WVhat pitiable, bungling! Neyer hiad a young lady more brilliant prospects
than Miss IPopper ! Mlr. Grimes wus a perfect iyalkiîig Bank.

Mits. S.-Ycs, and in poor heualth too. lie liad ciad two lits of apoplexy
before, she ever saw hixu. -Now his wcaltb wvill ail go to bis old house-keeper.
Hie inarried bier the day after that young ingrate's elopement.

Mns. T.-I sec quite distinctly Ilow it lias ail been. Mlrs. WoIfe bas been
too precipitate-too rasi-she alivays wvas too, rush.

Mns. S.-Ycs, yes, your usual penetration, my dear Mrs. Topton. Would
you believe it? She gave lier nicce three days cither to give lier consent to
the union, or be discardcd forevo:-. Miss Popper, as you are aware, wvas a
portionlcss orpiîau; and a person of no more penetration thun Alrs. Wolfc
nuighit casily coecive, this to be the most effectuai mode of quelling lier
obstinaey. You sec the result. Slic is now the wife of this elerk whom shie
met, ileaven only knows liow, or whiere.

MitS. T.-I knew it, I knew it. Mrs. Wolfe wus always too precipitate.
I do like to sc a person shew a littie address, particularly in these delicate
matters. Wby, niy Mary, you may recoilct, sliewed soine sliglit disaffection
wvhen I brouglit lier to tbe Point relative to Mr. Y ng sbd;and--was icver
anything more ridieulous--this Mrs. Wolfe advised mie to confine lier to bier
roorn, on brcad, and water, until slie should consent to lay aside sueli foolish
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frcaks. What pitiable miadniess 1 Why cannot people evince a littie more
aiddrcs

Muts. S.-Whiy. indced ? Ali ! if slue lîad buit trusted to your tact-
AI is. T.A~!ysIflatter mysef-this 1 cati assure you of', that liad

I. been in the place eof Mrs. Wolfe, thatt peer victimised girl woul, long since,

have ben the ivcalthy i)Irs. Grimes.
Mn'Rs S.-Who could doubt it, ? Not I-no indecd, 1 eati assure you.
Mits. T.-There was that Bilks match. Nover liad any person a more

Ifoolish, more inveterate antipathy to, another, than MLNrs. Bilks had te MNr.
Bilks, during the carlier stages of' thecir acquaintance ; but, thanks to a littie

Sskill on nîy part, and a, littie knouvlcdge eof hiunan nature, ivit.h whi.Ii kind
Sprovidence lias ben pleasel te endow mie, lier silly prejudices have been laid ~

aside, and I arn happy to say, a more suitable match wvas neyer consum mated
~vithin, the sphere of my observation. low is Mr. Bilks-dear old soul-and
îliza? Happy as ever, I trust?

Mits. S.-Is it possible ? Bave you not heard of' lier death ?
Mits. T.-hJer death ? Iow q When ?
Muis. S-She lias been iii delicate healtli for soine time past, and died a

few days since of a hiemorrhîage of' the lungs. That Mrs. Tartly bas reporled
that she dicd of broken heuart, £rorn living %with that ' odieus old wreteh, Bilks.'
I think, I cani hear lier saying it-such consunimate impudence

Mus. T.-Pardon nie one momtent. (rings).
i s. S.-Poor Mrs. J3ilks! She was very ceceentrie. I myself' heard her

say, in Mrs. Tartly's hearing, tlîat she liad been dupeci into the marriage-
that she would neyer know again what happiîîess was in this world ; but theon
iii health puts such strange and muelaneholy fancies inte people's heads.

MuIs. T.-Oli, Eliza was alwar s, always a most singular creature, a very
combination of whims. There is ne acceunting for such people's faneles.
(Enter Nero.) Nero.-whlen Captain Pasluley and Miss Medwin have arrived,
let me know irnmeuliately.

NEu.o.-Miss Medwin and Captain iDashley. Yes 'ni. Whenever they
arrive? Yes 'm, I shahl let yeu know. (Exit.)

Muts. S.-Laura and Captain Dashley ? Oli! that is the match you hin ted
uit. I understand.

Muts. T.-Yes; and Laura, poor child, as you are aware, has a niost unfor-
tunate temper. She is so wayward, and. lias such violent passions. It requires
some tact to, manage lier, I assure you.

Mus. S.-Fortunate ehild, that she is, te, have fallen into such excellent
bands.

Mus. T.-And I flatter myself, she lias net fallen int my bands to ne
purpose. I wish yeu te use your influence, according te, gone directions which
I shall give yeu.
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MaIs. S.-Oh ! it will giîve Me so mucli pleasure to assist in helping our ý
dear little Laura to a,"good match-a counfortable situation iii lif'e ! I realy-

Mits. T.-I have înanaged, ivith a littie skilf'td nuanoeuvreing, to get.
Captain Dashley-dear soul !-off ini search of ILaura, who bas gone down by
the river side to finishi a sketch this inorning. B3elieve mc, my dear Julia,
there is nothing iikc a Iittlc addrcss iii thcese niattcrs.

Nits. S.-If ail nothers had your knowlcdgc of hunian nature-ah ! I
think there would not be quite so many unluappy matches iii the ivorld-no,
flot quite so many. ralefatr

Nnts. T.-MWell, I ahrfatrmyseif there would not. But, bless nîy
hcart, Julia, rny dear, I arn really acting vcry cruelly. You are s0 fatigued,

iand must, feel so uncornfortable until youï have dressed. How inconsiderate in
me!

MRs. S.-Oh ! xiot at ail, 1 assure you-
Mits. T.-No, I insist upon your going to vour own room inimediately. I

hope you ivili be plcased with it. I have soniething in store lbr you too; but
w'e have not tirne now to-

Nitz S.-?or me? Have you? flow very considerate, My dear -Mrs.
Topton ! iBut what arn 1 saying-how can I think of such a thing-so soon!

NiMts. T.-WclI, we mnust talk over this again.
-)lis. S.- Oh, If ain flot at ail f'atigued. I shall return very soon. (Exit.)
MRtS. T.-They wiIl certainly be bere soon-so long-I should not; be

surprised if affairs had corne to, a erisis, notwithstanding Laura's apparent
aversion. Ah! that wvas an excellent idea. But w'hat -these littie affairs
require is skill,-k-nowledge of hurnan nature,-a littie addrcss.

Enter Nero.
NEuto.-M)iissis, niissis-they're conin-tliey're comin-both together- be

here iii a few ninutes-prctty soon-
Enter jrfr. Topton..

Nit. TonToN-,.-WVhat are you bawling about, villain ? I-ow often, atrocious
wrctch, how oftea have I anirnadverted on the heinousness of persisting in sueh
diabolicaljimproprieties!

N.-Why, Sir, I was only-
Mit. T.-But, no-it is of' fot the slightest utility. I nuay warn you

against it every hour of the day. I rnay talk to you for hours-yes, froni the
risingt until the setting sun-yen, even from. Monday unorning until Saturday
night, in the endeavor to impress upon your mind a befitting sense of the
Cnornuty 3f such improprieiies; but stili, infatnus wreteh wvhom no-no-no
terrestrial, power can-cati-what !-will you. roll your eyes in that, fiendish
unanner, when 1 arn speaking for your especial benefit? lIL! Do'nt think
sueh tricks can escape my observation-

_Mus. T.-NMy dIcar, one mnoment.

6223
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Mui. T.-(to i-ero). 1{eennber, villain, iny oye is upon you.
Miis. T.-M.ýr. Tlopton.
Mit. T.-(to i\'ero). lIow (lare you ? Do you ktiow whose prosouice you

are in ?
Nits. T.--Ilr. Topton, X insist-
Nit. T.-Now, sir, let ie tell you, bearc-
Miis. T.-loavens, ail wiil bc Iost ! Noro, louve the roorn instalitly.
Mn. T.-(lo Neo.If you evor again ineur my vrth-

is. T.-(to iVeîro). Instunitly! Do yeti licar ?
N.-Oli Lord ! Oli Lord! (Eil).
.Mit. TJ'You do wcll f0 hide yolnr face witil shamoe.
Mits. T.Nwuy dear, lot me beg of you-
Mu. T.-Domon, that hoe is! My constitution is debilitzitod beyoud the

power of lamgîage to express, witil the labour ami auxioty 0f ondeavoring to
turne doivi the inîproprieties of' that fello,,'s condiet; and yct lie iwill, coolly,
calnîly, aîîd unhoesitzatingly, persist iin-.in-

Mu.T.-Cun I not bo houard ono miomont?
Mr.T-Mdî !-let meo inforin yoti thu.t, so long as flhc blood continues

to course througli miy veins, I Nvill be Lord and 'Master in my own mnin

Miz. T.Wlwhat is it ? Whiat do yeoti wis1i mec to dIo?
is. T.-Oli, nothuin. 2Nothing -whlatevoer. I did wisli you f0 lecture

Norosoine whiecelse just at present; mura and Cziptain i)ashloy ivill bo 11010,

iii a fewv nomenits, just returning froin a iorning's walk. This lcave talkingL,
after such au excursion, is, it unay very naturally bo supposù-d, a unost criticual
moment. I hiave lîud no littie trouble and anxiety iii brin.ging aiffairs to this
cris; but now to have ail lost-to have the fond declaratious of inutual
attachrncnt chccked hy flie presonce of a third pei'soi, is rather more tlîun
hinan nature can heur. Ali! if you hiad thue vweWare of the rising, gencratioî
at heart as inuch as I have?

Mui. T.-That's it, is it ? Woll, that is just whiaf I -vanted; lImt you
did'nit want that hluick villoin, thrust in bctw;en thon, il presume ?

Miis. T.-Thcn, for 1leavon's sako, louve flic roon-quick-l heuar tlîeiî
coînîng now.

.Mit. T.-Yes, ycs-but zounds, wonîan, youi mighit hiave soin considoratioji
for a man Nshon his blood is up.(Ei.

Muts. T. liIow wcll I eau manage hu. Ene Lnr ndCat
Das/iley.) B3ut, biers mie, I arn too late! flore thoy are now. Wofl, my
doars, I hope you have had a plearant Nvalk.

Ou.DeisiîrrE.-D4,1ighî tful ! Ohîawuning! Pon hionah, pour cst.ibhisb-
ment hiere is a perfect pawadiso! 1l have becu in ccstasics e-ver rincc 1 went
eut.
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.Mas. T.-That speaks Nwcll. (aside)-IIow very inuelh your taste is i-
Jjaura's! Stic is sueli an ardent, admirer of the beauties of Nature.

(Jur. D.-Ah! 1 assure you, I was long since ivell aware o? that. (joli-
geniality of taste always bwings people tog:,ethier so. I ain a perfc e thsast,
iny dear imadanii, a 1)erýct enthusiast, in these iiiattaws. 1 trust, after thiis

i iuawniig's excursion, Miss Mcdwin and 1 shial have inany picasant wvalk
togethecr. Ohi, it ivili be so ehiawrning,!

ias. T.-ietter stili. Laura looks absorbed too (aoe0dc-adva7ncing t
Laura). Will you lot iiue sec thie sketch, niy dear ? Is àt ail finishced-aside
to Lauraz).

LAURA.-No.9, it re(quires a, fw MOre touchles.
Mrs. T.-P&n*lt you thirik Laura sketches reniarka-.bly well ?
CAT 'D.-Anazingly wcell, inadani, I assure you. I liave beeîî delighflted

beyond expiwession at ihat sketch. 1 amn so passionately fond o? the fine awts!
foolishly ,;o, I declare to yoil.

Mats. T.-(prc-teidiîig Io examine the skeit). Is it ail settled 1 incean-
you understand mne. (asidle to laura).
jL.-I hiope So.

î1ais. T.-Ohi! Laura, you cannot guess i'ho is licre. Capta 'ii Dashley, you
inust allow mue to 1.9troduce a very iiîtimate and dear f1riend of ours ivho just
-rved frorn town.

C.AT. fl.-T!,(, Devil ! Ahi, I bc,,, tem thousaîid p)awdoiis, ladies. 1-1
'vus a littie absawbed-your fricind-ah !ys(oki at luis wa(tcli)
ieavens, hiow the nmawning bias llown)! I--a-fear, nmy deah Mrs. Tfopton, 1
shlall have to deny mnyself this pleasure, ut present. I--Ihave somae
business nitasto attend to tbis inawning, of a very pressing iature. 1 vcry
imuchi regret, but-a--- shial ]lave to bid you good imnawning. (bowvs and exil).

L.-Captain Dashiley appears soincwhiat, stairthed at the proposcd introduc-
tion.

Muzs. T.-Do iot bc alarnmcd, amy dear child, do not ho alarnicd-tlbat
lmurst o? impatience too-dear soul, tliat hoe is-I understand it ah1. is
wvhole soul, -adl his affections, every flioughlt, is centrcd upon you. Ilc Cainot,
bear the idea o? haviing another tbirust upon bis notice, or to, chai» flic snmallest
sliare o? lus attention; and was it not very nuatural for hlm to suppose thiat
-Julia, as your fricndf, would spcnd inuch of lier tirne in your society ? And
that expressionl o? impatience ut the thoughit of hiaving ilue froc current o? 1171S
love thus interruptcd-hiow v'er natural ! iortun-ate girl, liow dcevotedly ho
is attaclied, to you !

L.-It is Certainly veu'y ulf'ortuniate, thiat hi.lo thold lavisi) bis affections on
one Nw ho is inceapable o? reciprocating thein. lt you forget that lie wvas uxot
iliformcde( oflthe sex or Our friend. Voit w~ill hava t': uccount for the bui-st o?

fimpatience iii che oier way.
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i'îi.T.-G ood ilecavens, whiat do I hieur? Is it niot thon 1111 arra,,nged 2
ia.-Most, c'ertaiiily. It is all arratiged on îuy part.
itxs. T.-W.is therc mvr sueli folly, sueh uadiiess, sucli cruelty! l>oor

Sielf<dl1uded girl ! \Vhait a îîiatelî !-.So distinguished ;o -.0 muchi refilliieme.nt o1
f èelio; sueli good taisto ; ,o liandsoiie !-you can't deny thiat lie is handisoile

j-and sueh a nîilitary air! Alld not too old Cither. I coula nlainle a lîuindred
yOu11(1 ladies wlio would break thoir necks to get, sueli a hiusband.

k.-I foear the article would prove scareely worth sueh a price. 1 sliould
certaiinly prefer breaking,, minu to takinig possession of the prize. As for
C aptainîDslysgo looks, hoe appears voîy %vcll -,itistie(d witli thein Iiiniseli,
and I have no roason to find fauit; but I should îîot bc v'ery mnucli surprised
to Icari), thiat bis îuiiitary tir w~as the only iiitary thing about hM. As for
his being distînouislhed, that, is a poinit iwhich seciis to rest atogethier on his
ownl authlority ; and I. ui su very uieh:aritable as to think thiat, under such
cireuiinstauices,, suspicioüs inay attaohi to tho veracity of~ even Capt-ain JJasllley.
le ertaiinly dispînys very good ta-ste-ait dinner ; but Ilis rofinced feelings
I eeally are so very refiuied thiat they have quite cetcape ixny notice. Ife is

not too old yo s N.Žo, hoe is mot, (fuite old enougil, I trust. But now, iy

decar Aunt, esince my luisure moments this iornilig ure but few, I be.."thatyou
ivili keop the reilaiiider of thle lecture for anlother tinlie.(Ei>

Mits. T.-ITiigrateful minx! Wa-s licre (,vor sueli ingratitude! But this
cores ol' allowing girls to rau mo lonig %vithiout zwy sort of control ; witih a,
nlegletod edueutioni; without having licou tauglit, obodience. Iloiw unlike uiy

iMary! 1 have hllf a mmnd, this vory momenit, to deelare lier zin old maid.
Tliat slic shall be, unless Captain Dushzlley is lier liushland. But 11o, 1 shuli
not suecumb tliis mvay. Le-L lier liave lier owm way iindeed ? Ilidulg,,e lier iii
any sueli frcaks! rhe.se lito tickseh. only mnuko nie more dietermiincd. Thank
Ienveil, 1 have a kniowvletlgc, oC1 lina aue vih rs.eîCarry Ie

Sthrolugh every difliculty. (qffrr a pa< .vt. 'lial mana e r-siUy young
crenture !-.in(] tliii thîcir cyes too are jiust of a colour. (li.

iloeCi nn-x 11lr

C!ATlaV.

MUANY alla great illirovCeits are maid to have heen made iii the Island of
Ullesead cý7espoiallyiii alld about thec toivi of St 1ieliers, ivithin the past

rcv years. Finst ailnong tlsv t Irasi iiipn s must lie namdci the Ilew
1) ir wî'î 'jlli.lî± if ub ;1à.s uni afîl ail 111o ar'coimudationii tat coula be
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dcsiredl, owing, to the very dillicuit nature of the situation, stili is a noble
effort o? enterprise on the part of so small a connnunity; it is built in the
inlost solid inalilier of, graiîite, and is furnished ivith. every couivt!iiece. The
top of it, is forinedl iito noble esplanades, wvhich forin a favorite 'wadk at all
imies l'or those desirous of brcathing the fresh suia air, and on Sunday are

Crowdcd witi the famlilies or the trades people and thie laboring classes.
Onie of' the armns f this pier is more than half a 111110 long, presenting to

te w'tter a wvall surface fifty feet highi of solid granite. The sunîmiiit of titis
iwall formis a parapet and shielter to a promienade soine twiclve feet %vide. Froni
titis you descend by steps at certain places to te interior quay, whichl is very
spaexous anîd solidly bult. lThe other ariax o? the pier is constructed iii the
saie inanner witli two bendis, briingiiý it round so as to forni a ýsquare. It is

1 divided within into ail outer and muier dock, the latter for sniall ve.-:sels. Tihis
work cost twïo hundred thousind poutids, and the intercst o? titis suin is de-
frayed principally by a siall tax uponi wincs and spirits. One could ixot hielpt

îfeling, hiowevver, hiow iniferior ail these Nvorks of art, Costly and scientitie a
they miay bc, are to fie noble harbour and inaçlnifieent commercial resourees
-which. nature bias bestowedl uponl this fair town o? H-alifax. IIow %villingly
would the meni of L~iverpool exehiange thieir inagicent docks for a lIarbour
sueli as ours. Withini this expensive pier tîtere is no water at Iow tide.
fThere is the iuud-withi bouts aid buoys reposiîîg out it, or liai? buried iii it.

The smaller vessels in the muiier dock igh-lt ho scoît with thecir -eisbridi
ithe bottent and proppcd up bS supporters. Evcry J'ersey vessel is fitted witiî
cleets aiong lier sides to lacet thiese supporters. Mlien the mail steanicrs arrive,
if it bu low tide, they are compellcd to ancixor somne hundrcds of yards off, and
t'le passengrs and haggage zare landcd in bo.uts. E ven if thte fide be bial? liglî,
se that the steamer eau enter and lic elongside the pier, stili boats are required
to reachi the lanfling steps, crcating a good deal of trouble aud soute expeuse.
It is, only at the hîghest tide that asegrseau laid dircctly front the paekct
to, the quay. 1 natur-ally asked %vhy the pier liad iiot beeni carried eut furthier
'while they wcre about it, but was told tiat the expense o? taking in another
acre of water would htave beeni beyond calculation, or at Ieast 1beyond the re-
sources of the Island. 31,y next, idea %vis that if soine part of the expense that
had been lavislîed on the promenades, bail been spzired ana devotcd te the

1extension o? the pier, a more tîseful result would have beeni attaine, and I stili
Ithink se. Certain it is, liowever, tlhat did net the tides fifl so low-were its

wvaters like those o? tlxc N1%editerranieanD, alwvays at the sanie level-thie 1)1er ofjJersey would bc perfect.
The ]3ritÎssh Gevernieut is expending a very large amount o? mioney upen

Ia itarbeur o? refuge ut St. Catherine's B0ay, on the opposite side o? the Islandjfrein St. lI1eliers Eniijand keeps a sharp look eut upen t1î 'OChannel Islands,
and fosters theut. They are net only a source o? strcngçth but o? pride te lier.
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Shie givos thern their own wvay, and iii rcturn they give lier leyalty and love.
Tliey are îîot fortifications held by the strong band, against aI turbulent and
rebeliouis population, rcadly to takoe advantage of' any nmomont of' Ieakness to,
throw off tho yokec and tako part with England's eneinies; but the lIslanders
are ready neov, as they have oftcz beibre proed thoir readiness, te spili thocir
bleod like wvater rathor than ferfoit thoir cenneetien ivith Great BrItini.
Woere ail the British Colonies like the Channel Islands, how inighty and uni-
pregnable would Old, Engiand he.

The market place et' St. 1-loliers is wortIty ef' admiration. It oceupies two
large scqars-ono portion bciîig devoted te the sale of vegetables, ineat, fruit,
&c., and the other fitted up w'ith mnarble shabs, for tho sale eof fishi. Wîthi this
latter article of' fbod, hewever, -Jersey is poorly supplied. Occasionally there
is semiewhat o'a, gltut, but in general it is very scarce and vory expensive. Tfho
reasen of this is said to be thA the regular fislîermen whlo make fishing their
occupation, are net suflicient to supply one tenth eof the mraits eof the eeminuniity.
Ini genoral, therefore, the mnarket is ill supplicd, while tho sudden gltsr
oceasioned by the inhabitants residing on the coast, r0w and thon, wlhenl their
fàrins do net require attention, taking to their boats and bccoming pro tc»qore

fishoermen. The fishi eomnon-ly sofl arc so0los ~viiplaice, mullet, LIos and
breani, with cenger cels, sand cels and skates. Shell-fishi are plentiful in the
seaso-n. The nîost poonliar eof these is the numer, a univalve. etf the shape and
about twice tho size ef the humaîî car. The shieli is piered witl about a dozen
liols noar tho inargin tlîrough whichi tieý animal protrucles at pleasure sbender
filinionts or feelers. Thle interior eof the shoîl is s 1 lendidfly irridescont, beîng
lineil as it is witi meother eof pe-ari. TJhe fish, ef' ivhiehi tlîo natives ire very
fend-, is prepared for tho table by being theoreugh:>ly ehcansed. from sand, beaten
well with a relier and cooecd as a veal eutlet. Thon lot thom eat it who
choose ! 1 should mnuchl prefer being beaton -withi the relier inyseli', external
violence boing alwvays boss danm.aging than cenmmetions and treasons ivithii.

The meat, fruit and vogetable mnarket, are well sup plie. The building
itself' is ef light and nmat architecture. A square space, paved ivith pobbkes,
is left open in the centre ; a hiandseîue iren raiting shuts it off frem the street;
while round the ether three sides et' it are arranged staîls and tables, at whicli
are vended peoultry, fruit, and vegotables; ever thoe stalis proect a lght ree'
supportcdl by iron pillare. On oneofet those sides again, bchaind the stalîs, ire
the butchers' shopis, whore cvery kind et' iieut iway hie had. E nglish bec?,
rirencli iutton, and home brcd pork, in whichi the Jerseyites ox:oel. Enermeus
quantitios eof this perk, heth iii its native statc, and in the shape et' sausages,
are displayed for sale. A longr hall muns behind tho butchoers' -shops, principally
devoted to this article, and during Ohristia-S week there wasL a great, show of'
grunters, deceratcd wîth ribbens and othorwvise adiçorncd. Vegeatablos are very
pkenty and very choap. The fruit wvas beginning te fhil whien we arrived, but



l'or a inonth or two ive stili were able to pureliasc delicious pears. Thle Jar-
gonelle, fbr whilîih Jersey is coebîîtcd> lad retiri'd frein the market, but the
(',haýuîniontelle, the lkurré, the Duchcess and othors lingered tili midwinter j

Tuaddition to the pier and the mark-et house, a general iînprovcîuent, is s;aid I
£to have taken place during thie last few ycars, over the îvhole town. T le shops
iwhichi at our tirne were spacious and clegant, with huandsomo plate glass win-
(lows and shoivy fronts, are said fo biave heen but a few years ago confilied and
by ne ineans ornaniental. Thore is a valuiable town Iibrary, a mid a uiiost. excel-
lent and coinfbrtable raigomsupplied neot only with ail the lEngiç-1lihand

locl iewpapr.z, ut ls ivtilal th bet ritshperiO(licals. In addition to
this therc is a very wcl pl i cir-culating library. It is but latcly that

ga okS have beenl crececd, te the great benefit etf the town in g ecral, but
to, th destr c of soeie rows of bouses iii its imînediate vicinity, hic1h,

wheon a particîîlar windl blows, bccoine very unwhiolcsomie. Thei streets also l
h îî e been inucli iînprovcd, and :ýeveral1 handsorne new buildings er-cctetl, so
that w'hat was once1 a ifgettlyseparate and distinct froin the capital
toiviî, %vili shortly bo eonniectedl %w-tl it by anubo age o~' eleganit resi-
deuces. 'flic village 1 alîndfe te is t1iat of St. Aubyn's, about four miles from
the mark-et place of St. Ireliers, betweeil wlich and St. Aubyn's oinnibusses run
every hal? hour. Tfli, village is very neat and beautifuilly situatcd near the
point eof a bay te ivhiich it gIves its naine. Tis a tece ri h ir
a seini-circle round St. Aubyn*s, and its shore is eue uiibrok.,et su-eep of level
sand. Many a delicious Nvalk have we had aionge th2se firrn and glittering
sands, to tho village. The waters of the l>ay were always o? a brilliant pea-
greenl eler, hiaving a charining effeet. At every liai? mile along the shere,

ji and 1 believe aleng tbe whole cielrueof the. Island, stands a martelle
1tower, on the top of which ene mighty gun could be meuuted, %Yhilo thec body

fo it is pierced for miusletry. The higli road betiwcen St. Ileliers ana St'.
Aubyn's, formis aIse a beautifal drive, walk, or ride : at somie places runniig

'l alonoe the cdgc of tho bay, at others Iosing itself betwcn batiks or lieuses,
which, ns 1 have said, are beginning te lino the wvay continuously. Ior
Ibeauftl situations tlîan may bo found along this road f'acing tlie levely bay,
ceuld lîardly be desircd. In a simili lieus about bial? way betîveen the town
and the village, the niurdc-rer Mnigtook refuge. on lus figlit from England.
Re hired ail upper roern under an assumcd namec, nover shiewedl himsclf in flue

* street, and koept tlic littie girl of the lieuse continually on tlîe trot bringing
boutles o? brandy for him. At the saine luine witli that prying and suspicieus

Itomper -wýhiehi a conseiousness eo' guilt invariabiy inspires in its victini, ho Nvas
pcrpetually cenquiring, of this little girl, and o? the people of the lieuse, if

Speople wcre talking about him--if they had heard o? tho inurder. The natural
* censcquence w.a that whuci the police offleers who lhad traced in te Jersey

arrivcd tiiere, thîey lad ne furtiior trouble. Thei instant their errand was
known, the mysterious stranger wvas uucîîtiened, Nyaited upenl, and sccurcd.



The trade ol' Jerz5ey is couîsiderabùlo in PpoOrtion to ils size and l)9ij)llati0J1.
[t exports% apploS, eider, bricks and potatus, iii largee (julUtities. Otie authority
status tliat at least 1,50,000 gallons of' eider are sent to Egadevery year,
and as mlucli as 20,000 poîlut1s otf butter; but alnothur States the w;port of' the
foriner durhmg the year froin QOtober, 1850, to Qetober, 15,at 97,187Ï4
gallonjs, and the latter at 6,77-S lbs., being a considerablo discrepaney. flurinù,
the saine year 1,402- cows and hieilbs wec exported to the United Xingdonmi.
These cattie are of' the celebrated Alderuiey breod, and are a beautiful looking,.
anîmnnl-small but elegantly shamed, withi tinely formncd lieads, eat liîuibs, a 1
a miost winniing expression oli couintenanc e. 'fhey are excellent mnikers, yield-

ing on in aLvertager iiarly 2 lbs. of' the Iiniest butter a, day, or over 10 lbs. a.
wek. (Jheese is but littie nade iii tho Island. Qystrs arc iso exported iii
large quantities. he imîports are-froîn the Uniited Kingdomn, Cotton ald.
wvoo1eniïmmfetrs beer, hardwiares and meal t the anmouint of' 35,000 tons
aunually. Promi France, Spajul and Portugal are imported iies, spirits and
cordials. Froin the north or Bu,,rope-tiiuber, tallow, hiemii, innci aund corn,P
ivhieli are cxchianged for Colonial produee froîn the M'est Indics and Brazil,
with whielî Jersey lias large tradL(e. The tradc w'ith Newfoundland is tlic
imost considerable. 'Vessels go for the purriose of fisling on the banks, and
carry with theni froîn Jersey woolen mîanufactures of' ainost every kind, niets,

cr agead iron, also sait for the euring, of' flih; having obtaiued. a cargo

either by fishing or purehase, they proeced -%vith it to înany of the ports inu
Spain, the Mediterraneain, and lu bothi Northî and Soutli Ameriea; and ha«.viugt
disposedl of their fish, returiu homle w'ith the produce or' those 'Counitries to ail

ngshmarket, and miost fi'cquently witlî a cgof utsait for the Ncwfounland
fishery.' The rcgistcrcd shipping in 1837 wvas 2-4- vessels, cuuntig 23, '26
tons, besides 500 oyster sînacks. 'Silice that timec it lias considerably ihîcrcascd.
The increase in the ycar 18,51 was 31 vessels, registering 3,0:27 tons. ]Juring
the ycar from October, 1850, to October, 1851, ' the nuniber and tonnage of,
vessels that have left Jersey for the Unitcd Kingdom ani elsewhere, witli
cargues, were 1,647 ves-sels-87,118 tons; and iii ballast 1,4197 vessels, iuakingr
a total uof 3,144 saiiings. The number and tonnage oî vessels from thc
United Kingdomn aud clsewhiere during the above periud wvere, -vith cargoes,
2106 vesses-137,079 tons; and in ballast, 1020, inaking a total of 3,126.1
The dcclared value of' ]ritislh and Irish produce aud manufactures cxported to
the Channel Islands fromi the United Kingdom, durin(g the ycar 18-50,
am-ountcd to £506,415.

Livin 'g niay bc eonsidercd chealp iii Jersey. 33y the visitor, furnishced lodg-
igs bcy Load froîn twclvc shillings to tive guinecas a week. A very good

set of' rooms, cunsist.ing of parlor and two bedrooms, -%Yith attendanc, cau hoc
had for thirty shillings, the parties of course finding their own provisions. To
the resident, house rezît, though not high, is in proportion the greatest expense.



,rhougli mucli lower than in Eîîgland, stili it secmns hligh wvhen the chicapncess
oP* other necessary iatters is cndrc.But it mnust he remeînbcîcdeç that

1wlieuî once the bouse rent is paid, the occupier is donc witl ai payints Con-
nectcd vit1î bis tenaney. 'The tax gatherer never visits Iiiiu.' 'fli natives of'

1the Island are subjeet to a, sinail tax on crtaini propcrty, but as far as strangers
1 nd stranger-resideuts are coricernedl, thcy knowv nothiug of' taxation. Jersey

is a frcc port. Ail the traflic or the earth inay ptour ini untr.anuuiclcd by the
enstoni house officcrs. Whcii you land at the pier yon eall a cab, and drive

joff witi your luggage whece you please. A triflingt impost on spirituous
liquors, with the tax on the natives above ailuded to, wvit1î a fcw Otite? internai
imnposts, fines and forfeitures, are sufliejent for the civil list. 'fle consequenlc
is that articles %whiclî lu Englaud «are beyond flic reacli of any but the -%vealthicst,
nay liere be lîad by ail in good cireumistanccs. Frenech wincs, silks, cambries
aud (.jewevciey inay lie had at a third of' the pric that thcy ivould coniniand in

ngland. Tea, eoffcc, groccries, tobacco, eau de cologne, and spices-all «are
chicap). Prime bcef~, the best we ever tastecl, was 6d. a, IL t is said to be
Engiish beef', and 1 sce'by flic statisties that, lu the year 1850, four thousand
buiiocks were iinported front the Initcd Kingdoui into Jersey. Curtainily it
iras sinalier and more d1elicate beef than. we ever :saw lu England. Thei Lon-
don bec?, nmgnificent as it lokand ide as is its faine, is nom, ovcrfattencdi.
Tt bas lost its delicacy, zaud this opinion wbich ive ' ad flormcd fromn personaîl
experience, iras corroboratcd by au Axucrican breeder, irlo iras a felloir pas-

Isonger îrith us ou our return home. 11le statcd that lie lad been on a, visit te
Isonie o? the principal fairiugný and brecdingr establishmnents iu Englanid for the

purpose of purchasing stock for the Uited States, but titat tIc E4,nglish
breeders irere ruining tlheir stock by the endeavour to rival eacb other in
scnding the faLttc.st spccinien to agricultural exhibitions. If anl ox coula bc
eonverted into fat, the English fariner would. be satisflcd. regetables in
Jersey are also cleap, and ln great variety ; among these inay be nauicd, as
somcthing rcmarkabie, the Coesarean eow cahbagc, inhicit groirs on a stalk
varying from six te twelvc fct high. ''flic farîucers,' says the Gardencr's
MagaZine. ' fccd titeir cows with thc Icaves, plucking therni fromn the steni as
tltcy grow,, aud leaviing a brushl or hecad at the top. 'fli stemns are very strongy,
and are used for rooflng sniaîl out-buildingp, and aftcr titis purpose is answered
and they are becorne dry, tiey are uscd for fule]. Wlicn the gathiering of flic
leaves is finiishcd at the end of the year, the terminatingr bud or hicad is boiled,
and is said to be particular]y swcet.' Thecy hiave a singular atppearanlce cer-
tainly. Thlic ad is not larger titan tlIat o? the ordinary cabbage, nor is the
stenm thiieker. Soule years ago iu au Englisi work ealled the ' Mirror,' ap.
peared aul engr.-ving lu wichl the Jersey cablages irere reprcsentcd groiring

wsIlghastrcs wthCows and men walkzing under their unibrageons shade.
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soinebody %vho ivas ini the habit of' Îis"ing, the lagaeof exag'geration, aiid
spoke of the veg(,etable as having henj 'as high as a, trc.'

IiiJerey liciEglishl shillingr is Worth thirtecul p)ence, currency, and the
Jersey lb. contains I 74 oz. ; consequcntly prce are even lowcr thanl thcy
would appear to bc to a stranger taking up a, price current Iist. Ilistend of'
reciving sixtecu ounces of' cofe, for instance, for a shilling, the purchaser
receives seventeen aud uîearly a haif ounes~, and a penny ini charge. At
the timie of Our residenice thiure, flic shopkeepers wvere cndcavorin« to estabishI
ivhat they called a more sensible and healthy state of things, and I saw a
handbill by whicli thoy plcdged theînselî'es thiat thcy would only receive the
shilling as a, shillingr, of course professing that they ivould give an additional
quantity in proportion to J)urChasers. Longr discussions aud argunments were

taking place in the publie prints, -,orne rnaintaiîuing the propriety and Nvisdoni
Of this determination on the part of the shopkeepers,-others asserting that
the poorer classes, who purcha.,ed in sînaîl quantities, wvould be sure to suir.
They ivould get no more for their shilling0, aud would lose their penny of
change.' The Jersey privatç hanking conipanies' niotes represent sterling

money, whieh is uiot the case iii Gucrnsey.
Aînong, the iniprovenients taking place in Jersey, niust net ho forgotten the

erection of a new collegeO. This institutionl whichi was erectcd to coinercnorate
the visit, of 11cr Majcsty to the Island in 1846, aud takes fromn her the namie of
Victoria College, ivas just about being finiislicd at the tiune of' our sojourn there.
It is a flue stone building of Gothie architecture, standing ou a hroad place
at the summit of' a hligli hîll. commanding a splendid prospect over tlic town flr
out te sea. The hili is terraced with walks, laid eut mith gardens and shrub-
beries, and is one of the licalthicst spots in the Island. During the progress
of' the work, tlc (,rounds were a great plac of rcsort on Sundays, and ilf shut
up froin the public on the completioa of the building, the loss of such an
attractive and hecalthy place of resort will ne doubt ho severely feit by those
who have hitherto enjoyed it, eonsisting prineipally of the fâmilies of those
whose week days are spent in labor and confinement. I have no authority,
however, for saying that it is the intention of' the officials te close their gates.

The following statement, iii connection with. the College is extractcd from a
Jers,.ey ncwspaper:

' The salary of the Principal of Victoria College (te comnvce fromn the lst of
Septeniber next) is te be £500a year, payable quarterly; with a froc residence
(the lieme, offices and garden lately belonging te Mr. William Le Breton) iu the
Collegre grounds, £1 head-nmoney on eachi pupil, and an extra £1 on each pupil of
the class under bis imimediate care. The bouse and dependencies te be thoroughly
repaired-externally at the cost of the College Comxnittee, iternally at that of
thue Principal. The Principal is te be dismissable, in case of imnmorality, nmiscon-
duet, negligence, or incapacity frein illness or infrrnity, and for any other serious
cause incomnpatible witlî tlue good managemient of the College; and that, by thue
votes of 8 niembers at lcast of thme conmnittee. H-is presence in thue schools nulust
bc for 6 heurs daily, at least, ivitlî the exception of two half-holidays; and, if iii
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floly Orders, lie is not to exercise any paroclhial 1unctions, or to )eriorlin aniy
ecclesiastical service for Jure. Othier regulations iil bo agrecd uponi by the
Cornittee afler conference 'witlh thie Principal.

It is not one of thie Icaist reconimendatious otf the Channel Islands, that in
addition to cheapness, rniffdness of eliiniate, and proximity to Englaiid, a good
education can also bc providcd at moderato cost. In the town of St. Ileliers
there arc upwards of fif'ty acadendies and sehools, boardiiig and day sehools, for
bath sexes. Victoria College is intended to be an educational establishmient of
the highest class.

Of the laws and constitution o? thc Channel Islands it, is not iny purpose te
say miuel. 31y objeet is to give to Versons hithierto unacquainted wvith these
littie outports o? iE gland, a gencral picture of their aPpearance, auid te furnish
those wvho may at any t'ime hiave thecir thoughts turncd towards a tcmporary
residence there, with a few hirnts whlich it May be desirable to knowv, whieh in fact
may have some influence in detcrminîng the parties as to the wisdoni of making
sucL a removal. A w'ide and favorable disinction is diawn in flie law between
natives and strangers. The latter are exempt from. even the sli'ght taxes to,
,vhieli the former are subjeet, and abundant sources of information -will be
open to theui whience they ean satisfy themnselves as to the propriety of ehang-

îngr their visit into a state of permanent domiciliation. But as this littie sketch
Jwould not be complote ivithout some notice -if the political institutions and

business methods o? the Isiauders, it niay bo stated briefly that the Legýis-
lative power in Jersey centres in an assembly called The States, consisting of
the Lieutenant-G-overnor, the ]3ailiff, the Dean, the Attorney and Solicitor
General, ana the Viseount,-ofllcers appoiuted by the (Jrown; the twelve
Jurats, persons elected for life by the people; twelve Constables, eleeted, by
the twelve Parishes respectively every three years ; the twelve Ilectors of the
said Parishes, and the Sheriffs. The Attorney and Solicitor General and the
Viseount have a riglit o? sitting, but not of voting, and the two former may
address the States. The Jurats or Judges are eleeted by the heads of familles
paying parochial rates (amounting to almost universal suffrage), and it is said
that a degree of parby spirit is caused by their clection, the extent of whieh is
lamentable. Jersey is divided into two factions-the Laurel and the Rose-
,wbich hold themselves as distinct one fremn the other as if they were of different,
counitries or hostile nations; the spirit pervades net, only publie business, but
is said to affect even private society and tradesmen. The Royal Court is corn-
posed of the Bailiff and the twelve Jurats, the former, however, taking tho
Lion's share o? importance and authority. The proceedings arc conducecd in
Frenchi, and very bad French it is. When speaking of Guernsey I shall give
some speelmens of the Guernsey patoais, te vwhich that of Jersey is sinhlar. 1f
went oecasionally te the Court to sc wbiat was going to, but the language
-%vas unintelligible. Thiere was an -array of judges dresscd in robes of red boni-
bazine with black trimming, giving me the idea that they had felt cold and had
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tori down the %vindow curtains to wrap round theni. Ja-.bber, jabbcr, jabber,
went on ini a lauguage incomprehensible to any but a native. Ail classes of
Jerseymen speak this French. It is not, at ail an uncommein thing to hear a
Jersey gentleman commence a sentence in Englisli nd finish it iii French, or
vzce versa. It repeatedly took place at the table of one o? the 1 oldest inha-
bitants,' at whieh we were dining. The conversation was carried on lial? in
English, hiall iii ]ireneh ; a question asked in onue language wvas auswcrcd in
the other, or pcrhiaps half in balf of both. And ià was a lady at this table
who asked if' ie understood the ' Jersey French.' Soeiety In Jersey is also
said to, bc inueh divided. A strong spirit of exelusiveuess prevails, the long
,estabhishcd and generally wealthy inh'abitants of the Island iooking dowii with
isoine degree of scorn upon the parvena, wlio in, vain endeavour te break
tlirough the charmied circle. lEven strangers wvho hiave once periuittcd thein.
selves to, exehange visits with the second set, are punished by exclusion thence-
forth froui the seciety of' the ' upper ten.' Itn Guernsey the sane social law
prevails with greater riger, as shall be related iu due tune.

1 shall conclude this sketch of Jersey by a brie? description of the sîngular
mode in which property is bouilht and soid. ]Iirst I will miention, for the
benefit, of parties whio inay be disposed to, take a bouse on Icase, that the ]and-
lord miay distrain net only for rent in arrear, but for thant whiclî is accrui2lg-
duze, to the extent o? a year in advance, and therefore, to prevent oppression
and trouble, a clause to, prevent, this should always bc inserted in the leas.
The transer o? property is s0 elegantly inanagcd that for f'ar of' making some
mistake ini the description o? the proccss, I transfer the following statement,
from the pages o? a Jersey Ahnianack :

' No estate or landed preperty of any k-ind la supposed te bc boutglt or sold iii
Jersey for a specifie suai eo' money, but rather iii the inanner of fre farm or fc
s'imple, fer so many quartera of wheat te bc paid annually instead et' cash.

A quarter of ivheat, equal te four Englisli bushels of wheat, is valued at about
£17, a sum ivhicli bears a yearly interest ef 16s. 8d. Each quarter is divided iinto
eiglit cabots, and these again into six tenniers.

Suppesing a person, -vislies to, purchase landed preperty, a lieuse or tenement,
his priinary object ivil1 be te, ascertain the price at which such lieuse or tenement
is te be obtained: and thie answer te his enquirv nn the subjcct ivili be thiat sucli
property is worth se many quartera. Let us, ferifflustratien's sakie, say 40 quarters.
-ls the purchaser te pay down the price ef the -%vlhle sum or only of a. part?
Singular thougli tliat question may ho, it is net made liore heedlessly, for on its
solution depends much of' thie intelligec intendcd teo cnveyed liere.

The law allows the purchaser cithegér te pay the full value et' the covenanted
price, or only a part, ivhich part is aither a third or a t'ourth et' the value.

Now, accerding te the average price at which wve have stated, Rente may be
p1irchased, say at £17, it will follow thlat a landed estate wvortlî 40 quarters repre-
sents a sum of £680. But, as only a part et' this cum, the fourth« part of it, equal
te £170 la suficient as purchase rneney, it follows that the remaining 30 quartera
remain unpaid

The next question therefere la, hew ia this residue te, ho disposed et'? Thîis
ivili be more satisf'actorily explaineà by the folloiving example,

Suppose A te o the persexi whe sela, and B lie ivho intends te bxiy. 1In Ithat
Icase, liaviinititually agred as te tic pri'e whiclh, for argument's sakie ive haLve
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supposed to be 40 quarters, A convcys lus estate to B on receiving one-fourtit of
the sura agreod upon; that is either 1O quarters of ivheat or the suai of £170
equivalent to them: and the renaaining 30 quarters unpaid stand as a mortgage on

jthe property, the interest of ivhicli B is bound te pay yearly to A, -until redeemned.
The reason why a fourta part of the purchase money only is required, is, that sucli
a payrnent may be a guarantee to A, that; B the paîrchaser ivili tiithifully keep the

Iproporty in due ordor, work the estate and pay his rent regularly, for should hie
fail so to do, and let the remainixagý unpaid quartors or rentes fali in arroar, thenl A
is at liberty, by the process o? a saisie, to eject B froni thc actual possession of Uic
property, and the 10 quarters or £170 paid by B ivhen the contract '%vas passed,
would thon be lost to huai for ever. By this means, the seller A in disposing o?
his property obtains a guarantoe against B) for the fulfilmeat of his engagements.
If this mode of proceeding appears at first sighit to savour of partiality, tlîat; which,
follows will prove that; the l)urclaser derives fromn it oqual benefits ivitIî the seller:
for noe soorier is tic coîatract or doed of coavoyance duly executod botwoon the
parties, thian B beconios to ail intonts and purposos, Uic absoluto and bona Jide
possessor o? the propcrty hoe lias purchased, and cannot bc dispossessed of it as long
as lie pays the reniaining quarters due upon it. Sucli is the validity of hie right
to it that lie can performi aay act that; a tenant iii foc can do in England: lie can
pull down the odiface, anxd build it Up again, bcautify, enlarge it at pleasure, and
if situatod in tic country, tili it as hoe pleases, convert mneadov into arable land,
and vice versa : and lais estate thus acquired descends to the lieirs of lais blood
laivfully begotten, and in case of failure of issue, revorte to lais ncxt of kmi-no
trifling advantagos for the industrious and thrifty.

Thais kind of tenuire is far superior te those Icases for a terin o? years, wlîich
prevail in Englaad-wlîcre a man, at mnost, lias ofteatirnes a life interest ia the
estate lie cultivates: hiere in Jersey, an estate once purclîased, hoe can nover lose,
except through his own, fimt-he lias oaly to, pay the stipulated quarters and hoe
continues toenjoy ifo ise and lîcirs at lawv ad inftniturn. Add to tlais, that
it is optional for B tîxe purchaser to, iedeem the remaining quartors annually Cdue

Thi my b dnc n he olloiin mane. B-%,lofrilot.es30quartors, may,
as soon as lais means permit, buy from, any person having quartors to soit, Say 10
quarters. Those lie niakes ovor to A, by a Deed or Coatract called assignation
or transfor, te receivo on one or several persons, as the case may be; aad tiais
person or persoas, stand charged with, the paymeat of the 10 quarters in the place
o? 13.

When, at the statod period, A cornes for lis yoarly rentes, B pays lint»hUe 20
Iquarters, and A lias thon te apply to those persons wlîonî B lias cliarged to pay the

10 quarters. Thais lac may repeat as oflea as lais resources iviii admit, and finaly
not; owe a single fraction to aay oae, save the Seigneurial ducs xvhich arc alienabie.
These ducs can aise be bougflit for a reasonable price, and thus thie property

Istands witlîout the least incumbrance.
Wliea any porson wislies to acquire landed property, lie is supposed to bie pos-

sessed o? soine rentes, for xve stated before that landed proporty is ixot seldl foi a
specificd suin of money, but for so maay quarters of rent. The question inay bie
asked, liowv and whiere are tliese rente te bic procuredP The answer is plain.
Rente are nxarketabie things. Tliey are bouglit and soid 1ike Banak Stock, and
may be purehiased at any time at thc rate of from £16 to, £18 per quarter.'

IIARRY MUIR.*-~REvIEw.
WE ofteii wondcr when we lay down a book, whethcer it was writtoa

for the story or the moral, andl what definite, objeet the author could have
* Irarry «,utir:. a Story of Seottislh Lifé. By tic Author of ' Mrs M1argiret NlUud''erkland,l

&c. New York. D. Appleton & Co. ; Hlalifax, E. G. Fuller.
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in view wheuîi the tale Nvias commenced; for often the two arc so comininglcd,
that it is difficuit to ascertain wvhat truth or sentiment Nwas really intcnded to
bc convelyed. Suai is the case ini tlic volume which, is thec subject, of this
notice. 1 Barry Muir' wili be taken up with înterest by ail aequainted 'with
the previous wvorks of its authorcss, which gave lier a popularity seldomn attain-
cd in the commencement of' a literary career. This, lier latest work, will also lie
read with interest, and while it ivili not add anything to lier finme as ýa witer,
may not detract froni it, inasmiucli as the story contains many paissag(,es of
powerful wvriting, iwith good delinieation of character, ami a depti of strong
earnest feeling,-proving that the writer's own henart lias been stirred, and that,
she writes as of'ten froin actual experience as fromn the promptîngs of faney.

llarry Muir, tic, lero of thc story, is a gay, kind-hearted young mian, but
weak in purpose and -unsteady in'principle; early deprived of lis parents, hie,
witli two young sisters, lias been loft to the guardianshiip and care of tlheir eider
sister Martlia, a ivoman of strong passionate feelings, invincible pride and cager
ambition. 111r character is well and naturally drawn. Like xnost otlieru of
lier sex, willing and anxious to sacrifice every feeling of self for thc gratification
of' those tliey love, she was yet unable to suppress the indignation that
amy derelietion on thc part of a friend wvil1 naturally cause. Barry was lier
idol and lier liope ; she had merged ail lier own ambition in lier struggles for
his welffàre and success ; for hlm. she toiled and battle-d bravelyJ with poverty
and care, working, late and early for tic support of hlm and lier sisters, hum-
bling lier pride for his sake, tliat his honor and prosperity miglitjbe the more
advanced. lit was a liard, blow to thc hauglity woman, wlien sic found that
tic brother of lier hope and affection was, too, weak to withstand thc tempta-
tion that assailed hlm, and forgot in tic gratification of' lis own-feeIings, thc
sacrifices shie hiad mnade in his beiaîf'.
iTic story opens with Harry's misf'ortunes; yielding to flic persuasion of
some boon companions, lie passes in common parlance a jovial evcning, goes
into thc street unable to take cure o? himself, is tlirown down and rescued witli
a broken limb. lIn this state lie is borne home to, his family, accompanicd by
a young mani, Cutlibert (Jharteris, afterwards a prominent actor in tic story.
Vie arec tins introduced to tic whole family, living in quiet seclusion in an
upper story somcwherc lu tic suburbs of' Glasgoiv. Thiepale dolicate"eoun-
tenance, of A&gnes, tic young wife, tic stili paler sister Riose, and littie Lettie
the thioughtful poet chld, arc well deseribed, wile Martha, tic terror of
Harry's companions, and the stern guardian angel of Blarry himseif, stands ont
in the picture in striking attitude. Thc wife and sisters niainitain themascives
by emibroidery, wliile flarry's salary (sixty pounds) as clerk lu a couuting
house, is barely sufficient for his o'vn coîuparatively limited iudulgences. Thus
poor and unliappy, f'rom their continuai1 anxicty concerningtic fliusband and
brother, we find them ut tic commencement of tic story.



Without going further into detail, it is oniy nccessary to add that through
the intervention and exertions of their frcend Mr. (Jharteris (who has conccived
oin attaclinient for -Rose Nuir from thecir first meeting) Yarry is discovercd Io
be the licir to a snîall propcrty callcd the AMlender estate, near Forth, worth
over four lmndred a ycar, Nvith dwelling bouse and oCher appendajges. This,
to persons in the situation of the Muirs, ivis no inconsiderable fortune, and
might have rendercd thein all eornfortable and independent, had Ilorry been a
judicious recipient, and rcneibced the uscs and duties of~ prosperity; but
the inýjurious habits contraeted under Icss fatvourable circumstanees, ivere
not Iikely to bc abandoncdl w'hen there is an opportunity for their gratifi-
cation.

\Ve will not spoil the story for our readers by going at ail into its details.
We have said bef'ore, it is well drawn, and some of the characters possess
origrinality and interest in no commion degtree. Tho old uncle, Alexander
11uir, is a fie speelmen of a philanthropist in humble lif'e, w'ith a heart as
freshi and -worm boecath the snows of time, as ever beat in a bumnan breast,
beaingi the trials o? carth iitti the humility and resignation of' a chastencd
spirit-looking trustingly upward for deliverance fromn ail evil-sQoftcning the
daily path of human toil with the sunshine and beauty of kindness-and work--
ing iu his day and gencration, arong those in his oivn walk of life, more good
thon niany in the most exalted situations. We lovingly sympathize ivith, the
imagination that bas drawn so perfect a picture of large bearted benevolence
and eliristian sympathy. Miss Jean Calder, the total opposite in every point,
o? lier near neiglibour Sandy Muir, is yet drawn with great power and consis-
tency, while the hard-hearted avarice and grasping for nioney on the brink of
the grave, starties and appais us; the insight it gives of' the author's depth of'
conception and force of description is very considerable. These, wiith the
bursts of gdnuine pathos and bcauty with which the book abounds, make up
the menit of the work, as it bias severai faults, which detraet fromi its character
as a Nvhole. H-arry Muir while ' lie adoras a tale' deecs not ' point a moral:'
instead of sheîving us thc cvii of yielding to temptaýtion and wastingr a life that
maiglit have been so valuable, an atteinpt is mode to sereen, his faults and hide
everything under the expression by which his whole family nained him, ' Poor

IHarry.' Now this strikes us as thc affectation of weak, and mawkish sentiment.
ILarry Muir's besettingt sin was a, love for intoxicating drink, a teniptation to
wbich hoc yieldcdl whlenever hoe joined in pleasure ..- f'estivity. le Nvas a merry,
wvitty companion; eagerly sought for by ail his acquaintance, with i'homi bis
gaiety o? disposition mado hia au especial favourite. EUs own faxniIy excused
ail bis sins, under the plea o? his being ' led away '-their great love for him

hiding, ail bis errois and forgiving ail bis shortcomnings. Nothing eau be more
inatural than this, a truth that ivill corne home to every heýart, of our proue-
ness to excuse those we love, and attribute their every fault to the over per-

b)371 miltity iluiii. il



Il
1u an4.~ id purnicio1us counsci of otiiers. Gricved and sick at lIcart as %ve

nmzy be at the consequences thecir cvii courses tentail, we regard the offenders
with more of' sorrowv than anger, and billre every cause but the riglit onc-tbe
want of prineiple and stedIf.tstness iii the character of' the erring. 13ut, lîow-
ever prone we are l)ersonally to indulge iii such extenuation for our near and
dear fricnds, we should îîot becorne the aîpologists of vice or detract ina uny
way fromn the stern virtues of? inorality and priinciple. JE-rry «Muir -%as
literally the vicfirn of blis own %veak; and .selfishi nature; with every gift that
adorns homne and socicty ; witli love that only lived upon bis happiness ; with
icails to be useful, and opportuniities of doing groo d, lie wilf'ully forsook then

ifor the gratification of' a debased taste ivhicb brings every cvii consequence
in its train. 0f whiat avail wvas lis affectionate nature, bis bountiful band, bis
charms of mmnd and conversation, whien neither the one nor the otiier had power
to control bis vaecilatiugr spirit. or kecep liiiu iii the path of duty. Witli a,
gentie and loving wife and youug fâmily dependiung on1 lis affection and ex-
ample, vitli sisters who idolizcd aud watched over himi, %vitl a love passimg the
cominon love of womcn, with. the smiiles of fortune and the approbation of the
world, Ilarry MNuir iight have risen to a position of eininciuce and usef'uluies
rarely acquired; but inistead of improving the mleans so uuexpectcdly givein to
him, instead of evitucingr gratitude lbr an escape fron the trials of labour and
poverty, hoe does not rcst satisfied witb the obieets within his rcacli, but w'ith
licedless extravagance rushes inito sehemes only practicable for one o? immense
fortune. This inay lx, ternied 1 benievoleiice,' but sounder judginent pro-
nounices it reekless; waste of' mcaus ývlliel, wvell directedl, iniglit have brougbt to
light niost, heneficial results. 'The consequence of suel extravagance Cali ea'sily
be foreseeni: ruin is broughit about by inattention and .ýirelessuess ; vice ivalkS
band in band ivith prodligaiity. Ilarry M-uir dcstroys the fine intellect ho lins
been endowcd with, dis.graces imiiself and blis family, breaks the heuart of' those
whose very lifie is bound up with liis, sinks his property and becornes a bunk-
rupt in fortune aud reputation.

Now under the beauitiful veil of' sentiment and pathos, the authoress merely
gives a shiadow of' what we have so plainly stated. -Truc, she spealis very
geutly of the impropricty o? saying that wve are led away, but so gently tlat
we f'cel shc i5 vei'ifying an excube even while bbce disproves it. She does 3iot

tell us in so iuany words that lier hero eould not lielp silning, but the wlhole
construction of lier story fastans upon us thc conviction that this is lier bcief.
llarry Muir dies sudeny alla sadly, with lis propcrty he-avily encunmbered,
whule, as an act of reparation, hoe leaves ail lie possesses to, bis sister Martha
who lias so Ioved aud prayed for him-that sister who hcld Ilim as an idol in
lier strong passionate hecart, and whlo loved him botter than ever inlother loved.

We have ne wisli to quarrel with this finiale; we wil even say it is natural,
but we do not like to sec this ever recurring 1 Poor RIarr.y.' V/c do iuot like
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[o sec the victini of' his own follies, depicted as the martyr of benievoletice, and
every projeet whicli the strong eue rgy aud seil' devotiuii of' Martia carried out,
licld up as axiother proof or the good lie wislîed to do. cue lusnta

We eau pity auJ sympathise withi JJarry Muir, and gricvc vrtusnta
destroycd a spirit su, riehly gifted, yet wve ful lie wvas but the arelîltect of his
own destruction, and whilc miercy inust excuse, justice mnust condcnmn. And it
is boere that wvc fiud it dîffleuit to discover the moral of' thc story, anud feci
incliied to ask ivhy it was written. with so obscure a design ? A writer pos-

Iscsscd of' suehi decp appreciation of the good aiid the beautIflul as the authoress
of' ' ITarry MNuir,' niust lie anxious to bernA;it and clevate lier bretbren, and
suie slbould not beconie the apulogist of' error by the veil of pathos suie thirows
over its darkness. If' ie believe iii the trutli ot' religion az revealed to us, thc

Jauthoress lias no righit to assume that lfarry is 1 safe in thu strong, hand of the
Father, ivhicre temptation and sorrow eau reach liiui no more,' lbr he Nvas a
iwilf'ul sinuer, ]ovin,, and loveable tlîough lie muoy have been, and bo prcf'crrcd
tlie mr'itificatioîî of biis owii disposition and appetites to the biappiness of lhome,

auJd the peace Zid joy or an unisullicdl conscience. I'Pour Ilarry ' hlided flint

li oifully destroycd liimself, but lie did it, waruied and eutrcatcd to stop,
tue aunit lay ut bis own door, the 1,unishint wus sought for by Iimslclf.

But ive wi1l not f'urthcr censue ai work of wh'iélî sonie passages entitie it tu
the Iigbcist praise. Lcttie's is a beautifail Jiarzneter, and wce rejoice that
Mu.rtia's ambition ut last met with sueli perfect gratification in the put excel-
lec oflber tliild sister. Thie eio;ing- scene iii the book is a lîoVy and trauquil
pieture : pouce at List rcsts upon the stormny soul of the noble woman whio
hattlcd ivith ail the tierce passions ivhieh shake the spirit, auJ camie off the
conqueror. She livcd to sec the fruit of lier labours; by hier owil exertions she
earricd out ail lier brothcr's projects for the benefit of bis tenantry, and «by

Ircflcctingt the lustre of lier owni go od deeds upon lis meniorýy, saw that belovcd
brothcr's naine revcred and cherýishedc by those for wbhom she hiad ]aboured. A
ivorlk of fiction does not oft present a more intcrcstiîîg character than that of
Martha Muir, or eue botter sustaincd front first tu last. Apart froin the
objlections we liave stated, ibis simple Etory of Scottisli life is well entitlcd to a
porusal, aud 'we only hope tlmat its writer, if she talke up lier pen again, ivili
give greater consideration to lier %vork, and wbilc sie paints the ailurernents of
vice, -will aise add a -%varning to enforce thxe fate of its -vict7xms.

OUR MNONTIILY GOSSIP.
Bv theccunard steamiers xvhiei, arrivcd ut this port sýince oui' iast publication,

a large nuinhor oi' Civil IE finccrs and Survoyors hiave heen brouglit t
our shores. Mr. 13eattic, witili a nuincrous staff, lias muade Hlalifax his
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head quarters, and tsinc the 21ld of' May bas been prosecuting, the preliiîui-
nary stops ivith rcfý~rejiîe to our contentiph.ited railivays. 1. G les, lisq., and
staff bias procceded with a like purpose to New Brunswick. Other surveying
parties arc activeiy eggdin railway operatioas nt Qucbeeý,, aîid other parts
of' Canada, on beiaif' oU* Mssrs. Jacksoni and Comipany, English IRaiilway Coni-
tractors. These înovemients; for proioting the construction or rziiwa.ys il,
B3ritish North Ainierica, wili serve greatiy to remiove the prcvious state of
depression whiclî lad prevailcd throughouit the Provinces.

In conîîlcaioii witlî railway iatters,' we iînay mnleiî(iolu that a public difilier
~vsgiven at Arnlcrst on the 'rd 'May, to IRobert B. fliekey, Eýsq., by bis

townsmen, as a, mark of thecir approbation of lus exertions -%vith regard to
railways iii Nova Scotia.

We have to, record the arrivai on the lSth of ler iMajclsty's Ship Cunîber-
land (70), l)iaingý- the Wlîitc FIag of Vice Admnirai Ris E xcelleiicy Sir George
Seymnour, K. C. B. alld K. C. 1-1.

The Troop Ship) Auna -Maria arrived on the 26th frorn Malta, %vitlu the
remaindler of the 7Gthli egt. for this garril'son.

The (Žueen's ]3irth-dtay was cclubratcdl on thc Q24th at Ialifax by a general
revieiv of the Troops, and a 11ill giveni iii the eivcning by Lady Le M1archlit
at Governuienit flouse. I

The Legisiature of' New ]3runýwi6k was prorogued on the lOthi. Janmes
Olive, Es-q., lias been eleeted Chie? ïMagistrate for the City and Couinty of St.
John.

Roubles. C. Young and W. Swabey, liave retired fromn the ecte
Counecil of P~. B. Island.

Tue Steaimer Occan 'Wave ivasL burned on the 3Othi, fifty umiles above King-~
ston, C. W., near Duck ILàand. Thiere wvcrc (30 passengers ou board, of whoni
only 2,3 werc savcd.

A dreadful accident occurrctlon the -New York and Nciv Ilaven Rzailroa on
the Gth 2%ay. As the xnoriting train wvas crsigth e drawvbridgc at Ncwark,
Connecticut, the locomotive, bagggage and passenger cars, went overboard into
the river, killing or seriously inj.uring ail the persois in the first cars. Forty-
five bodies were pickcd up the first day-a nunîiber of thcmn physicians return-
ing f'rom the Medical Convention at New York.

13y the Cunard Steanuships Camnbria and Enropa, which arrivcd respeetively
on the I1th and 24th o? 3Iay, wve blave late Buropean intelligence.

The miniziry arc miainit.iingii, a najority iii Parlianient. An interesting
discussion took place iii the flouse o? Lords, on t"-ý subjeet of transportation to,
the Colonies. A nxajority were ini Iàvour o? the largest scope of Colonial
freedoin, and, opposcd to any conviet transportation that would be distasteful f0
the Coionists.

Mrs. flaiTiet J3eber Stowe is thegreat centre of attraction iu the ]3ritisli
Metropolis. Stuc is rccciving attention and ltestimoniaisfroiinu umerous s-ource..

The Earl of Ellesmere Iiid suite cnibarkcd on the 9th inst. on board lier
Majesty's Frigate Leander (50), Captain Kink, bound for New York, as the
representaitive for Bngland a t the Indi-ustrial Exhibition.

The Dublin Eshibition of Industry was inauguratcd withi great ponîp on
the 12)tl o? May.

The Kaffir war ]lis been flnishced b y flic compIcte subini.sion of' the Robe]
Chier Sandilla. 'Plie trcaty of' peace was eoncluded by G-eeral Cathicart, onl
the 5th of Mardi.____j


